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The old established
SADDLER SHOP.

The subscriber in returning thanks to the pub-, 
lie for the patronage bestowed on the late firm of 
Galbraith « Beattie, would beg to say that he in
tends carrying on the business in all its branches 
at the old stand, West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopes by strict attention to business, and 
moderate charges, to merit a share of public sup
port. As he Intends using only the bestot stock, 
and employing none but flrst-clasâ workmen, the 
public may depend on getting a good article. He 
will always keep on hand, and make to order* the 
newest and best styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridled, 
Martingales,

And a large assortment of Trunks, Valises, • 
WHIPS, HORSE BLA KETS,

CURRY COMBS, MANE COMBS,
CARDS,SPURS,WlliP Lashes -allkinds

OIL AND VARNISH
yor Cleaning Harness, and all other articles con 
•aected with his business.

83" A liberal discount made for cash. All 
kinds of repairing done with neatness' and
despatch. , OEORGE BEATTIE,

Tunwwry Hir~----- dw3m-----WestMarket Siinao».

ED1CAL HALL, GUELPH.

T HE ONTARIO

1VTCTTTJ-A.il.

Life Insurance Comp’y.

HEAD OFFICE, - * WATERLOO, ONT.

A comparison of onr rates with the rates of any 
Company cither doing or purposing td do a legiti
mate business respectfully iuyited.

O* Every Information given
To intending Insurers.

Medical Examiners--Drs. Howitt and Keating.

HENRY L. DRAKE, Agent. 
Box D, Guelph P.O. mar 12. dw

To the T rade.

JUST RECEIVED

700 BOXES CHEESE OF 
Extra Quality.

êmting pemqg.
WEDNESDAY EV’G, MARCH 17,1869.

I&al and ptecettanemt-s
The Irish People, ot New York, calls 

General O’Neill “ the champion Cana
dian hen-roost robber.”

The Columbus (Ohio) Journal pointedly 
remarks that “ every cord of wood given 
to the poor here will be so much fuel 
saved from use in the other world.”

Personal.—We understand that Dr. 
Roseburgh, Surgeon to the Toronto Eye 
and Ear Infirmary, intends visiting 
Guelph shortly in a professional capacity.

Presentation at Hespeler.— We 
are obliged to our correspondent for send
ing us an account of the presentation to 
Rev. Mr. Hill, but we gave an account of 
it in last week’s issue.

The County of Prince Edward has had 
a year’s experience of the “ Dunkin Bill,” 
and the Gounty Council has now repealed 
the by-law which gave it effect, because 
it is unsatisfactorily working.

The “ Bourbon” manufactured in New 
York, and sold in one-half of the saloons 
there, is found, by chemical analysis, to 
contain a mixture of fusil oil, rancid lamp 
oil, green tea, prussic acid, winter green 
and gin. Wholesome beverage, truly.

DR. L. M. BYRN’S
igii.al and Gunuiti'

Packets 50c. each.

E. HARVEY & CO.
Chemists and Druggists,

Agents for the County of Wellington.

Guelph, March l;l. dw

PETRIES

DRUG

STORE.

27j BOXES VERY CHOICE

YOUNG IIYSON.

Grammar School "Re-union. — The 
annual Reunion of the Guèlph Grammar 
School, takes place in the Town Hall, on 
Wednesday evening, the 24tli inst., when
recitations, dialogues and other exercises ____ _________________ ___________ _
of an interesting character will be given. ! eeconded by Mr uibson, that tire Widow

Berry be refunded the amount of her

Erin Council.
The municipal Council of Erin met on 

the 1st inst.; Reeve in the chair ; mem
bers all present. Mr. Johnson moved, 
seconded by Mr. Berry, that leave be 
granted to bring in a by-law regulating 
inns and duties of innkeepers, and that it 
be read a first and second times. Carried. 
The Council sat in committee of the 
whole on the by-law which was reported 
upon and declared carried. Mr. Johnson 
moved, seconded by Mr. Berry, that by
law No. 6, regulating inns and innkeep
ers, be read a third time and passed. 
Carried. Mr. Johnson moved, seconded 
by Mr. Berry, that the County Treasurer 
be instructed to erase from his books the 
-back taxes on the north east quarter of 
lot No. 31 in the second concession, con
taining fifty acres on receipt of the pro
portionate share of the taxes coming 
from that part of said lot, as a mistake 
has been made in giving in the whole 
lot ; also that he be requested to erase 
from his books the back taxes on the 
north west quarter of lot No. 12 in the 
tenth concession and the west half of lot 
No. 4 in the 8th concession, 100 acres, 
and village lot No. 13 in trhe 9th conces
sion, one fourth acre ; lot No. 9 in the 
10th concession, east half of the east half, 
fifty acres, and lot 26 in the 9Ü1 con. Mr. 
Johnson moved, seconded by Mr, Currie, 
that the Township Treasurer be requested 
to furnish the Council with a full state
ment of theHiabilities of this Township 
on the 1st of January, 1869 ; also the 
amount uncollected at that time, with a 
statement of how he met those liabilities, 
with a statement also of the state of our 
finances up to next meeting of Council. 
Carried. By-law No. 5 granting certifi
cates of license to shopkeepers and inn
keepers was read a third time and passed. 
Mr. Johnson moved, seconded by Mr. 
Berry, that John White be paid back one 
dollar, having been charged for a dog 
which he bad not. Mr. Currie moved,

The McCleary Case.
Last Friday, wo alluded to the fact that 

two men named McCleary, who had been 
sent to Toronto, together with the wife of 
one of them, had been unable to gain admit
tance into the hospital there. Mr. Boustead, 
Chairman of the Board of Health in that 
City, wrote to the Mayor of this town, telling 
him that “as ho had been Kind enough to 
send three of his poor people to that city, and 
gave them to understand that two of them 
would be admitted to tho hospital, he would 
please send guarantee, at least, for one, ad
mitted on the 9th inst., to which Dr. Herod 
emphatically replied, giving the following 
facts of the case

“McCleary and his brother’s family have 
very lately arrived in Guelph. It appears 
he isiaboriug under a form of insanity, and 
escaped from his people, walking through 
the country without shoes and stockings. 
The consequence was he got his feet frozen. 
He was committed by the Police Magistrate 
to gaol as a lunatic ; and would have been 
there nd.Tbut his brother insisted upon his 
release, and promised to take care bf him. 
I had lost sight of him for some time. On 
Monday last his sister-in-law came and asked 
if I would give McLeary and her a pass to 
Toronto, as they had agreed to get him into 
the hospital. I then told her they would 
have to pay for him whilst in hospital, which 
seemed perfectly satisfactory to her, and I 
concluded they had the means for so doing. 
I gave the pass, as she represented to pay 
for their fares to Toronto would take away a 
large portion of the money they had set apart 
to pay expenses Whilst in Hospital. Under 
these circumstances, and considering that he

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIÇ CABLE.

Dcspatclicstothe Evening Mercury

accompanied
antce for their admittance.’

Enquiries made since show that the par
ties were in moderatefy good circumstances, 
but anxious, if possible, to saddle the ex
pense of the brother’s maiutaineacc else
where. After failing in obtaining his ad
mission into the hospital, it is suppose ! that 
'the brother and bis on

I FARMING Lands IN Kentucky.—W e taxes, and that the Reeve order the pay- ! street, as lie was found shortly afterwards in 
direct attention to the advertisement in rmeut of the same. The finance commit- j-a half-benumbed state on Yongc street, and 

lYTATfi' tiTTW Ar "irTkVTTXl V ' another column, in which 8,000 acres of j tee met and recommended that George | taken to gaol the same afternoon. About
-VliNlX ©U-CjX tv IM. V X LUI I cheap and good farming lands are offered i Gibbs be paid the sum of *8, for the board ; a,an,Ç l‘me.,,ie . brother and wife left for

i for sale in Kentucky. These lands are : of James Clarke, an indigent blind man ; j ?,orV,au?’? : cast succeeded in leav-
well wooded very fertile and in a healthy ' also #1 for a minute hook for the Clerk.. Cll*!hhis ad„"“ !0„ i„m ihe hosf'iiai. "°
part o! the Mate. 1 he price is much j Mr. Johnson moved, seconded by Mr. ________ ^______

London, March 16th.—A slighlAhock 
of earthquake was felt in the eastern 
part of Lancashire this morning. No 
damage done.

In the House of Commons this even
ing, the Mayor of Dublin appeared at the 
bar, and presented petitions praying for 
the establishment of religious equality 
in Ireland, and that amnesty and pardon 
be granted to all Fenians. In reply to a 
question from Mr. Torrens, the House . 
was informed by Mr. Otway, under Sec
retary of the Foreign Department, that 
the Government would soon bring in a 
Bill establishing a uniform and perma
nent law of extradition.

Madrid, March 16.—In Constituent 
Cortes yesterday, a motion was made by 
a Republican member that Cortes take 
ground in favor of legalizing civil mar
riages ; and several Republicans spoke in 
support of the motion. At the conclusion 
of the debate it was announced that the 
Government intended to introduce a bill 
on the subject; a discussion arose concern
ing conscription, and recent popular 

jsideriug that he demonstrations against it. Ministers Sa- 
had no more claim upon the town of Guelph Kaslia- Tophe and Prim accused Dreuse 
than he had on the city of Toronto, I cannot j and Pierrad of making speeches to the 
agree to guarantee his expenses to be borne j people on Sunday last subversive of the 
by this municipality whilst in Toronto IIos- Government. Creuse was charged with 
pital. I hope this explanation will clear me inciting the people to oppose.the authority 
from the imputation of having been so kind ! f ,i ?<ort ‘ p;Grrftd accused of 
as to send our.poor people to your city for I « .admittance into your city Hospital. When exhorting soldiers to disob^jMhe orders 
I do send them you may rest assured"they of their officers. A violent 'scene ensued 
•will be accompanied bv the necessary guar- in the Cortes—the exasperation of both

JAMES MASSIE & CO

I lower than lands in the west in old settle- I Berry, that the report of the finance com- 
i ments can be got for. i 'mittce be accepted and payments ordered.

—------- ■*»» ■ •---- — j Carried. Mr. Johnson moved, seconded
j Ellipses.—On August 7th a total j by Mr. Berry, that persons wheso lands 
eclipse of the sun occurs, This will be : are advertised for sale for back taxes 
the most interesting that has been wit-1 through any mistake, may attend next 
ncssed in this continent for many years, j meeting of Council, to be held on the 2nd 
and will not happen again until 1899.1 Monday in April, and have those mistakes 
Thé shadows of the earth will j corrected. Carried. Mr. Berry moved, 
commence crossing the sun’s disk about ! seconded by Mr. Gibson, that the road 
half-past four in the afternoon, and will f and bridge committee be instructed to 
not entirely pass* over it until half-past ; settle the right of way on the hill known 
six. -* j as SummervilleXhill, us surveyed by T.

It is the Panacea for every 
Social Evil.

Rossin House, Acton.—We would 
call attention to the advertisement bf Mr 
Campbell, who has leased the hotel near 
the station at Actopr and has put the 
house in thorough trim for the comfort 
and convenience of the public. Mr. C. 
has had many years’ experience^ hotel 
keeping, is obliging, attentive to his 
guests, and spares no pains to make 
fhemvcomfortable.

W. Cooper, Esq., P. L. S. Carried. The 
‘ Council adjourned to meet again on the 
second Monday in April.

Wm. Tyler, Tp. Clerk.

SUBSCRIBE to CuthberVs

Esquesing Agricultural Society. 
—A meeting of the Directors of this So
ciety was held at Stewarttown on Satur
day, the fith, when after a protracted dis- 

| cussion it was decided to hold the Fall 
Show in Acton, the people of that village 
guaranteeing - i 00 to the prize list.— 
Parties in the village or neighbourhood 

I willing to help to make u(> that sum can 
! leave their subscriptions with Mr. P. Mc
Gregor, merchant, Acton.

Circulating Library,only

. per year in advance.

St. Patrick’s Day.
The annual return of the anniversary of 

the Patron Saint of Ireland brings with’ it a 
thousand pleasant reminiscences to the true
hearted son of the Emerald Isle ; and we 
trust that to-day will be no exception to the 
long list of St. Patricks Days in the enthusi
asm of its-celebration. Although the Saint 
was not a native of that land which has for 
hundreds of years revered liis memory and 
adopted him as its patron, yet he spent the 
best part of his life on its soil—and in this 
he has the advantage of his fellow saints, 
Sts. George and Andrew, who not only were" 
of foreign birth, but probably never saw the 
island which has for centuries appropriated 
them as its own.

It is common in Ireland to wear a sham
rock, or small white clover (the trifolium 
repens) in the hat, on St. Patrick’s Day, and 
it is tbe.popular belief that this custom arises 
from the use made of the plant by St.Patrick, 
when illustrating the Trinity. Plucking a 
trefoil from tho ground, lie is reported to 

,have said, “Is it not os possible for the Fath
er, Son and Holy Ghost, as for these three 
leaves to grow upon a single stalk V’ It is a 
fact worth noting that the trefoil in Arabia 
is called “ shamrakh,” and was held sacred 
in Iran ns emblamatical of the Persian Triads. 
Pliny, a very ancient Lati,n writer, says that 
the trefoil was never visited by serpents, and 
that it prevailed against the stings of snakes 
and scorpians. May not this belief, coupled

Tlic Whitakcr-Chaloner Case.
To the Editor of the Mercury.

Sir,—The last number of the Weekly 
Globe furnishes a few wholesome com
ments on the Chaloner-Whitaker case.
Some of. these are opportune and much 
needed. ' But why do not our legislators 
take hold of this matter ? Why do they 
not grapple with it vigorously ? Is it 
right for them to calmly look on with 
folded arms and read of this one and that
one being shot down until Lynch Law . . .
shall become incur Dominion ascbmmon | With St. Patrick’s use of the trefoil, have 
as it has long since been in the American «"i.ctii.ng todo w.th the originel the legend
c. . q Tf *i , .. i___winch tells of his banishment of snakes andStates? If the punishment lor mme, l(wU fruln Irish soil? Ue lhllM it
renders its commission more uulrequent, wherever the English language is spoken 
why not enact a law which will visit : throughout the globe, there will the sons of 
severe penalty upon tho proper party? j 1 velu ml be gathered together on tills day to 
A few moments’rejection will satisfy any 1 interchange thoughts and sentiments cou- 
ratinnal mind that the man is the more , nectcd with the far-otl “gem of the sea.”
guilty party. There may be instances in j ----------
which the female may act very unbecom- A Guelph Insurance Case.

At the Wentworth Spring Assizes at Ham-

I •
GUTHBERTS

BOOKSTORE,

Hammond Saw Mills.—Mr. Andrew 
1 Aitchesoa, who commenced operations at 
these mills last May. is now prepared to

: supply the people of Perth and surround- .
ling country with all kinds of lumber, in gly and would be guilty in^a high de- 
! which he has in stock or will cut to order. ! gree v 1 "* !~ J ‘1 ‘ ‘
1 He has just put in an improved shingle j the
! machiné, and will have front this date a | the H iU f thanuv’mentnf *1 non he hav.plentiful supply of the best quality of j shou.d realize that he is the protector and j “ ,*} ls’c^ insJeij property*in Guelph to
shingles for sale at all times. Having guaidian of the woman, and not <»'* ,hat amount in this Company. The build-
bought this season over 9,000 logs, he is , should be considered a gentleman. who j n,g insured was the Grand Trunk Hotel, 
able to fill all orders.that may lie sent in, ! does not nobly and honorably fill on all I which was occupied by Mr. II. Newton and
whether for lumber or shingles. 1 occasions that position. And if one de- ! mortgaged to him by plaintiff for $l,0Do—to

______ 4I> geends to the commission of that crime, \ whom also he transferred the policy, notify-
Designation of the Town Clerk.- ' which is spreading desolation among the j j,XihtuhXnbâr»3”ii,^",t'wêre 

Mr. Hough's resignation of the office of community, no matter under what pre- ud oi; tllc 2||J Jlllt lsi;7. dvlemiants 
Town Clerk on Monday evening last,, or what the provocation, let him be çiyi,ue<i tant assessments made.by them were 
took every one by surprise—and the gen I w,t“ a corresponding penalt). UUpajd uml in arrears, and that after the

parties rendered discussion impracticable 
—and after a few words from Deputy 
Figuras; pledging the Republican party, 
whatever its political desires might lie, 
to submit to-the decision of the Constitu
ent Cortes, the subject was dropped, and 
soon afterwards the sitting was adjourned

American Despatches
St. Louis, 17th. — Reports from Fort 

Lyon states that Gen. Custar was captu
red about eight days since while out on 
scouting expedition. No particulars.

Havana, 17th.—Mexican advices state 
that a .church in Xacation was struck by 
lightning on iliv -ltli inst., and destroyed. 
Une hundred persons were buried in the

New York, ITtli. — The steamship 
China, from Liverpool, has arrived.

New Orleans, lTth.-Matamoras papers 
of the 6tli rays that a carrier brings news 
of the defeat of Vargas, who, in bis 
blindness and courage, dared to attack 
Martionage’s position at Jauez. The 
.'date of Tamanlipas will now enjoy peace, 
security and order which has been so 
long interrupted.

Washington, 17th.— Miss Van Lew, 
the loyal woman of Richmond, who ren
dered inestimable services to our army 
during its operations before that city, 
was yesterday appointed post mistress of 
that place by order of the President.

New Orleans, 17th. —The nomination 
of Gen. Longetreet, as Surveyor ot this 
port has7uot yet been fully considered in 
committee, but very considerable opposi- ./ 
tion to it is organizing in the Senate at 
Washington.

Washington, 17th.,.— Indications now 
are that the Senate will repeal the 
Tenure of Office laws by probably five 
majority.

“Honour to Whom Honour.”
Tv tlip IMitvr.if tlu Min. rnv. *

Sir : Dr. Ryers m lias done n great good' 
in the matter of education, tor this coun
try. I liée tfie idea of a limited amount 
of Compulsory, education. 1 approve very 
much of the idea of a thoroughly practical 
and eiHcivnt County Superintendency, 
appointed by the. County Councils, the 
standard of cotniietencé having reference 
more to the teaching capability than 
high scholastic attainments. Tho other 
proposed changes are rather alterations 
than improvements. 1 like the manly 
stand for British freedom as against the 
French system of centralization taken by 
Mr. Stirton at the Convention lately held 
in your town.

I wanted, however, to tell you about 
our School examination held lust Wed
nesday. Tue day was very • stormy, yet 
we nevt-r had a larger attendance ufi-eral feelinir is that of r»£rrot at the loss of ! regtinted by our courts as a mis- ; transfer of the policy, defendants hud noth-; .. , . . rp. . . , .

1 Mr Hough's services to the town in this i demeanor which sends a man at least to mg to do with plaintiff. Plaintiff set up that j pupils and visitors. rins is due to the
capacity g He has bee t induced to resign 1 tbe Penitentiary. Let there be no escap j a by-law had been adopted bv the Company, j steativ- and untiring zeal of the teacher,
ffconJouence oTthe r cent loM bv deMh ! mg it. It may be said that difficulties : extending the time of levying assessments. , Mr. Robert I. ttle, who by lus disinter-
in consequence oi me cent loss py death g / Droo# and in ^me cases hut that it had never been enforced, and he ! ,.8ted lalmrs as well as the more than

| of his son, who was a ' areful and invalu- wii- arise m wmeunr. was UIUi\vare tluit thvy were le *
able assistant to him i:i liis official dutiesj 

WYNDUAM STREET, Q UEI PH Mr. Hough desires, however,to retain th J

SODA WATER
The undersigned begs to inform the people

GUELPH and the VICINITY
That lie will in a few days open a Manufactory

V
ANXLBSECOND HANXL.BOOKS.

j office of Town Treasurer ; and considerinj 
the long period which fib has servi 
Guelph in an official capacity, extending 

| back to the time when it was little more 
I than a hamlet, and the great satisfaction 
I with which he has discharged his duties 
j to the public, Mr. Hough is certainly en- 

- j titled to every consideration at the hands 
of the members of the Council.

March 16tli, 1869

they were levied month- j faithful discharge of his school duties,
. .4 | is educating the” parents as well as theI After hearing arguments and an examina- , , . . n * , ...! tion ol several wit,Vesses, his lordship ruled children. I tell you, Mr. Lditor, that if 

‘ that plaintiff was non-suited, with leave to school teachers will lilt themselves men-

PART OF A GENTLEMAN S LIBRARY

A fine copy of "

Soiree in Puslince.—The annual soi
ree uf the congregation of Duff’s Church, 
East Puslinch, took place on Tuesday 
evening, and was largely attended, especi
ally by the younger portion of the con
gregation, the body of the church being 
well filled,with a considerable number in 
the gallery. An excellent tea and abund
ance of the best refreshments were 

I promptly served by an efficient corps 
i of young ladies and gentlemen,, who 
I were assiduous in their attentions to the 
i wants of all. The Rev. tt. Macdonald, 
j pastor of the church, occupied the chair,

lit) Portraits of An.oriraii & English 1 prefaced the business of the evening 
! t.... a . 3 With appropriate remark*. Several of

SHAKESPEARE
3‘ large volumes, bound in Morocco.

enter a verdict of 81,090, if it was proved by 
law that he was entitled to recover.

The Eramosa Social.
To the Editor of the Mercury.

Ser : It will be remembered by many

4<| currency to a ntost extraordinary story that 
| a man residing outside of the city came to

Soda and every description of Acrahcd 
Water, in connection with the

Well-known Toronto

Steam Sofia Water Manufactory,
Of which he has been for several years manager. 
Am y person having a suitable, building, or part of 
not.*, with Steam or Water Power To LET, will 
«lease address1 C. O. HAMPTON.

Guelph. March 12. :itd-ltw

Star Actors, in Cfiaraeti r.

In -t Vols, njitc 1750. Harper's Gaznteer, Barm 
Notes, Pleas Works, and 150 other Works. F 

j Cheap Books go to

town the other dav, and while engaged on
I HUH _ I______ some laborious employment, suddenly took a
bIR : It will be remembered uy many i C0Ughiug spell. Feeling something strange 

of the readers of your valuable paper, of i i„ jjls nioufn, he put up his hand and found 
there being a social held at Mr. James ! a foreign substance between his fingers aqd 
Talbot’s house on the evening of Jan. 28, \ upon drawing upon it discovered that it was 
in aid of building a driving shed for the J a continuous string of peculiar formation, w. M. clmrch at Everton. That report, which continued to come from hie throat ao

tir, ss;: a»
sent on the occasion, the palm ot the 
evening having been awarded to some un
known person, while some of our friends , „
who were all «ell known, were deprived j & Edminstoni largc bool und shoe manutac 
of their rights. I here being about 1*0 , turers in McGill street, stopped pnvment to- 
persons present on the occasion, it would ! day. liabilities stated at 3106,0ou. * There is 
be well to mention those who took a pro- ulso a good deal bf talk in the city about the 
minent part in the exercises of the even- disappearance of Canfield Dorwin, one of the 
ing; Mr. Joseph Tovell being called to ! partners in the firm of C. Dorwin & Go.,- 

’ ■ -m called the meetinc to order, brokers, who, it Usuid, left the city on Sat-

1 his teeth lie renewed the pulling process 
; until he had captured thirty-four feet of- 
: tape-worm. Ugh !

tally and morally head and shoulders 
above the Section in which they reside, 
Dr. Ryerson will have no need to stipu
late for a minimum salary. But about 
the examination ; the children acquitted 
themselves ns all children will where 
they are well taught : and ns a token of 
their appreciation of the efforts of their 
teacher, Mr. Little, they amongst them
selves raised some $20 and presented the 
teacher with Smith's Bible Dictionary in 
three large volumes. The accompanying 
address and the reply breathed a spirit 
of affection rarely beard of when you and 
L were schoolboys. Mr. Little has taught 
our school for seven years, and I expect 
he will continue to do so until he is invi
ted to “come up higher.” The little 
scholars, for we are a prolific people, and 
have two large and well appointed 
schools, presented their teacher, Misa 
Cameton, with a black silk dress-piece. 
We are having an additipn of $100 
worth of books to our already well- 
stocked library, and it is proposed to 
invite your Battalion Band and local

R B. MOII ISON «k CO.
Seen the largest aM mast complete n.-wirtir.ent j. 
of all kinds ofO.ioils. If you want a pretty Bon j "ITT ANTED.
act. Cloak or Hat, cheap, go to them.

Factory for sale or lease.

with appropriate remarks. Several of the chair he called the meeting to order, orokera, who, H is said, lelt the city on Nat* 
the speaker, expected-ministers and by calling upon Misa Mary Talbot to give “J Id'J

. others—through sickness or on account a tuneon the melodeon. Several recitn- 0u I,«>».,» ha* also suenended and u is stated i voeaI*Ht< to the public ojtening of our
FfOTesî'lE&îurimii^Fam!y SiiSStlmYdï ' of tlie roads, were unable to be pre- lions were then giveh by a number cif , tbttt >1,7 Dorwin had'takcn" §S,00O with him. j ^”11 Shed at an early day More the 
cldcs, Mrs. Mowat, nud others. ' . " ! sent. The burden of the speaking was con- \ young friends, and singing by the Misses . Extent of liabilities not ascertained. Mr. ! sleighing breaks up. Correspondent. .

j sequentlv left with Rev. Mr. Ball, Messrs, j Wheeler, after which there was an inter- Donvin’s partner, Mr. Gault, is still here. . l’usliucb, March 13th, 1869.

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF ENGLAND1 --- ---------------
ing character, and were listened to with j meeting was again called to order* the a„0 usvd ii)e^iroiioun 11173 times. Beatty j i
attention. In the course of his address chairman calling upon the Misses Clark, 0f Welland can beat that. Reused the wor'd ! n_ «'QOO
Mr. McKenzie read a letter from the Rev. ; of Rock wood, assisted by Messrs. Me- : sir, in addressing the Legislature for only *20 
Mr. Campbell, late of Rockwood, who is i Millan, Clark and Nairn, who favoured minutes-, 214.times. 

rrTTAD 'Vm/A'VrtCI noxv at Fort Edmonton, on the Saskatche- the comnyy with some of their •choice '
JlLv./XvJN J OJN wan. and who gives a glowing descrip- : selectior^sfniusic. A selection of reading

i and well trained choir, under the ! rick. A speech by Mr. Isaac Tovel, and <u î".rl*L' . , . „ v-„ -, ,,
leadership of Mr. MeFerlaae added • einKiug hy Master ArmrtroDg ol the ' Lfgl.lalive Council when Hop. Mr. Beau-, oyer your ahnutdem, too lmp.tle.tt to de- 

j greatly to the pleasures of the evening ! Rockwood Academy, contributed to rvn- 
by the excellent way in which they rend-. der the evening very pleasant.

; ered a number of anthem^ and other A Subscriber.
■HH j pieces, greatly to the delight of the com-: -------- *— - - - - - - - - - - i, ... ... f
Wanted a rvspectat.lv voting woman to tnk< pany, whose applause was frequent and The storm in Quebec the other day was • ®.V:“'8 VouncH Irom 0 opera 10D 0 j We notice, among the promotions in

liargo uf three viiiidrcn uùdor sown years of tigv hearty. The proceedings closed shortly ; terrific. A large market was unroofed, | mu UIU- . , , , the lust London Goutte, the name of the

Now Cheap Bookstore.

Guelph, Mare: daw

A Good Hit.—An editor who seems to 
j have lost bis temper, gets off the foliow- 

f 1 ing well-merited hit—on a certain class 
of people : “ Those fellows who don’t 
take the;r paper home, watch them! 

A capital joke occurred in the Quebec They are always on the alert on publica- 
, *7. . . j/ , , \rr* Parliament on Friday. A Bill piftsed by i tion dav, and when the naper comes to' °rf, he, fert,ll7 of_ b0 8011 ™ l,at br.Mr J- M , tho Asaombly respecting rewards for tho : vourpl.eo of business, ire the first to

.1ST I 52T"Z> ■ .lestonction if wolves ^came up iu the ™„c!t it up : failiug in this they read it

bien, Minister of Crown Lands, who mean themselves in a respectful manner.
•I thought the question was on the Bill re- j Spot these fellows. They are the small- 

luting to the independence of members, ; souled. stingy handful, who go through 
. moved to add a clause to exempt mem- ' the world on other folks’ money.”
! hers ofth(
I the Bill.

A good Factory for saV --rto let.
S-. BOULT, Quebec 

■Queipb, Novem 19.18GS.
4^1'Pjyj

Must Im a good AeamRrcsa. Uvfvr. tivvs r. -pni. .1 ! after eleven o’clock. The monev realized seven houses were crushed, and four | There was no meeting of the Board of : jate Ensign Whitaker, i lhe 53rd Reirf- 
: aff 'C“ ’ I "ill ™e beliuve' b,t expended in painting I man were kiH«l by--------------- ------ --------------- ------ ------------- ------------------ 1 j '

Mardi 15. 1869. • * the new manse.
. «n avalanche of I School Trustees last (Tuesday) evening ; mvut, whose prom, tion ti a lieutenancy 

• sdow, and one man was frozen to deatu. ! —a quorutn not having been present. I jg gazetted.



SPRING DRY GOODS
THE subscribers arc daily receiving mid ''veil

ing out thtiir'lmimvUttkMls Vf SPUING 
011 V GOODS, mid will be ready on

WEDNESDAY NEXT, I7Ù INSTANT,
To* vimiplvtv and well assorted

being amongst the number—did combine 
and conspire, illegally and improperly, to 
cause their election and return, against 
the well' known wishes of the electors, 
and for that purpose managed to have the 
nomination held in an out of the way 
school house in one corner of the town
ship ; and not having given the people 
notice of the place where it was to be 
held they were of course returned by ac
clamation—the defendants and only four 
other persons friendly to them having 
been present. We have not pi. ace to give 

T a o W" T* R I O 33 55. ! the modus opetundi by which these de-
; signs, according to the evidence, were 

Also, this season's can Aid AX TWKKH3, and j carried out ; but we may mention that an 
1 ' N 1 us U ITTONS.^I iiiaiiutiivtmvvs amount, ul duplicity was used anything 

,'rk vS" ! but creditable to the defendants. It was
shown that a by law was recently passed 
changing the place of holding the nomi-

SELLING OUT, 1869. 1869.

THOMSON, BIRKETT & BELL
Hamilton, lith March." dO'

(Suctylt Evening jtlfmmj
nation meeting ; that a man named 
Lackey was employed by the Clerk to put 
up the bills giving such notice, but he 

1 was to put ^hem up in out of the way 
, places, and in such scarcity, that no one

OFFICE ............. ....MACDONXELL STREET j could, by any chance, see them, or in case
: any of them wras put up where it was

WEDNESDAY EV’G, MARCH 17,1809. ' likely to be seen, or noticed, thaWthe 
—:---------------- ------------------------ :-------------------- - Clerk’s brother was to accompany Lackey,

HT^ »/ ""y taction
executed cheaply and piomptly at the witnesses, thirty seven in number, show- 
Mbkcihy Steam Printing Uousc.Xac- ed conduBivrly that, although they were,
dtnlHll Street, Guelph. An immense ™«.and ™ wthJm'T,

’ 1 notices, not one was seen by them, nor
assortment of the latest and most chaste could they or any of them learn from any 
designs in plain and ornament d. type other person, or any of the members of 
, , , ,,-, . . ‘ , the Council, that such notices were out,has just been added to our previously M where the pllce of Domin„tion „„ to
large stock', rendering our establishment fog, On the day of nomination a large 
the most complete office in all its appoint- number of the electors met at Ay ton, a 
mentstohefound-West of Toronto. Our j place of considerable importance in the 
charges arc the lowest, and our work the ; centre of the township, where all for-
best in the county.

SAINT SANDFIEL1KS APPOINT- 
MENTS.

The appointment, of Mr. James Web
ster to the - office of County Registrar, 
which we announced a few weeks ago as 
having been agreed to by the Ontario 
Government, was officially confirmed in 
the Gazette of Saturday. Our views in
/ygard to that appointment have already ; _ were ,c„elected ■ b acclamation.

i Great htdignatlon wa, felt, and the .re-

offer, but when jiohtical considerations

j mer nominations of the same nature 
had taken place ; but no clerk appearing, 
a number of them went off to the vil
lage where the last meeting of Council 
was held, but no clerk was there either. 
A chairman was then appointed, and 
parties nominated and elected. The next 
day, however, it turned out that a 
meeting was held under a by-law, at 
the above school house, and tliat the 
defendants—members of the old Coun-

AT AND UNDER COST

AT CLARKE'S MUSIC STORE.
SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

The subscriber having entered into arrangements with the

Mason & Hamlin Organ Company,
Of Boston, to become thcir'WlioIesalc Agent in Western Ontario» is now selling 

oil'his stock of

Wall Paper, School Books,
Music Books, Sheet Music,

Stationery, Fancy Goods, &c.,
At and under cost. The whole must be cleared out IN A FEW DAYS. Now is the time for mer
chants and others to buy a stock of Stationery and Blank Books below wholesale rates.

Guelph, Mardi 1C.
W. WARNER CLARKE,

Market Square, Guelph

are taken into account, there are fewer 
still why will defend the appointment.—- 
That the gentleman who has received 
the office has the slightest claim to it on 
public grounds, no one even of his Con
servative friends will admit. Such be
ing the case, the responsibility of making 
such an appointment rests entirely with 
the member whose support- of the Gov
ernment secured him the nomination,and 
with the Government who confirmed it. 
In the article which appeared in the 
Cornwall Freeholder on the subject, and 
which foreshadowed the .appointment, 
the insinuation vas thrown out. that the 
Reform members of the Riding had 
made some etiort to influence the Gov
ernment in the matter. We gave a dis 
tinct arid unhesitating denial to this at

suit was that at a subsequent meeting 
in Ayton attended by over 300 of the 
electors, it was resolved to take pro
ceedings against defendants.

The case came up per adjournment 
on the 1st of March, and after hearing 
counsel on both sides, Mr, Hagarty post 
poned his decision till the 6th inet, when 
he gave judgment overruling Mr. Hendry 
on the grounds we have mentioned— 
dismissing the case without costs, thus 
throwing the burden of the defence thus i 
far upon the Council. I

The glorious uncertainty of the law, I 
however, was never more fully verified | 
than in the fact that a week before, two 
cases of precisely the same character had 
been decided by Mr. Justice Wilson in 
favor of the relator : and on the very 
same day, his lordship gave another dc- 

| cision in which the same question exact

CARD.

J.I.HES ïfliiSSIE $ CO. having dis- 
posed of all their Retail Grocery business in 
the Alma Block' and Day's Block', I beg to 
inform you that I have purchased their, long 

•established Family Grocery Business, JfTo. 
1, Day’s Block, so successfully carried 
on wider my management.

By keeping the very best class of Goods at 
the lowest possible prices, and by close per
sonal attention tf> the business, IJiope to re
ceive the continued favors of atl old cus
tomers, with an increased patronage from 
the general public,

JOHN RISK
Guelph, 10th March. _, dw

NEW GOODS.

Now arrived at the BONDED WAREHOUSE, 301 Cases, comprising aU of the

Newest Styles and Designs in Fancy and Staple 
Dry Goods,

And bought by our MU. CHANCE, with great rare, in the FIRST BRITISH MARKETS,and direct 
from the Manufacturers, allot which will be 'opened, out, and on inspection at our store here in the 
course of a week or so.

Our Business will be Conducted Strictly on the One-Price Principle

HOGG AND CHANCE.
OucU.li, Mardi », ISM. (law If

the time, .0=1 now Why, it =s settled, we WD8 invo,„4, all„„j„g ill. case to 

j™ KM. tefet i £ ronsideed on its merit?.

bent" has any P.
b death of the old incum- 
.brm reprtistintativt

The judges 
| differ in their interpretation of the law, 

and it is altogether probable that ifany member... the IMorm party, ever | jud Wl!snn Lld lv,in on ,h„ bench 
mentioned too nutter to the J.tnrerit- , j f d f j d jjaparly, the Sormanby 
xuetit. or roiitrht », tie- B 'liLtest degree | B k„oul5 £*, havn had so
to exercise mflnencu m l.vour abrupt a termination,
friends. It is true that one professed 1 
Reformer, w ho seeks to hold a promi
nent place in the ranks, sought to gain
the favour of one of Dur members for Mr, 
Webster, hut his effort was treated with 
the contempt it. deserved.

Thu letter of “ True Reformer”.on this 
subject, which we published on Monday, 
was appropriate and to the point. It 
Contains some Wholesome truths on the 
question of patronage—how it is often 
obtained, and how it is exercised in this 
County—which are well Worth remem-

E.Tster Fat Cattle Show.
The annual Easter Fat Cattle Fair j 

took place to-day. From the state of the i 
roads it was expected there would not be j 
a large turn out of cattle, but those who i 
thought so were out ôf their calculations, j 
for we neve* saw an Easter or Christmas | 
fair at which there was such a large 
number of cattle. It reminded one afore 
of our' regular monthly fairs in winter 
than a show. We speak within the mark 
when wo say that over 350 cattle were 
on the ground. The greater proportion 
of the animals were in prime condition. 
Many of them were extra, and there 
were but. very few which were not pas 
sably fat. We do not remember to have 
seen s» many cattle—and of superior 
quality— at any previous Easter Fair. 
There was a large attendance of buy
ers, who were at work bright and early 

I in the morning. Salés from 8 till 10

ERIN GO BRAGH.

THE St PATRICK'S SOCIETY

CARD.
SHAW & MERTON, in returning thanks for 

the very liberal patronage bestowed on them while 
partners of the kite firm of A. Thomson & Co., 
beg to intimate that they have purchased Mr. 
Thomson's share of the stock, and intend carry
ing on the Merchant lailoi' business as hereto
fore in the Guelph Cloth Hall, where they mil 
devote their whole time and attention to keeping 
up a large and xtcll assorted stock of Cloths, 
Ready-made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Ties, 
Collars, &d.

Mr. Shaw having, during a residence of fifteen 
'years in Guelph, made.full proof of his ability 
as a Cutter, intends as heretofore to pay particu
lar attention to Ordered Work, and parties 
leaving their measure can rely on as good a fit as 
in any house in the Dominion.

■ By punctuality in business and moderate 
charges they hope not only to retain all the old 

, customers of the late firm, but alsb-io meet with 
increased patronage from the general public.

SAMUEL S1IAW.
Guelph, Mareli 11.. Cdwl GEORGE Ml'RTON, Jr..

I

R

Goderich Correspondence.
The past week will long be remembered 

in Goderich ns the week of fires. On last 
Monday morning the first alarm was 
given, when Mr. Finlayson’s house was 
burned down. Then on Wednesday the 
block on the west side of the Square 
went under from the same cause ; then 
again on Friday Mr. B. Doyle’s stable 
took fire from ashes being carelessly laid -—-----------
up against it by a neighbour. At the | o’clock were very brisk, after that they 

boring. The writer’s reflections on the j time the fire was discovcd the stable con- j began to slacken a little, but still 
part that. Mr. John Sand field Mac- tained three valuable horses, three cows. a large number were sold after
donnld has tuk h in this matter—as com- j an(i n number of pigs ; hut fortunately, ! that at good prices. As will be 
pared with lv.s previous protestations-- | after a great deal of exertion, they were ; seen by our Sales list the prices 
exposes in the most glaring light his in ; all got out ,i1(,ugi, th«* stable, with all ! ran from *4:25 to $6.00 pdr cwt, but we 

s!sieiicv. and the shitts he is reduced j l{& C(,stents, was totally consumed. It ' should say that the bulk of the animals 
n order to i. tain the support of his WhS gH^Uiy insured. Then this (Sal- were sold at from *4.50 to *5.00, of 
u-ervativ.- i.>:lowers. In that famous, : morning, shortly alter seven, a course some extra lots fetched more, be-

bjotk of frame buildings on the north I iug Well fed find in splendid condition, 
west Side OÎ the Square, owned by Horace, Scarcely any were left unsold unless j n 
Horton, were found to -e in tiaines. i.nd where the vkw.t of buyer and seller wcic ! .1 
within on.* In ur they, with their contents, too much at variance. On the whole p.,j 
were in. ir.dn s. Tlie" sufferers were Henry the Fair was most successful, and good ; 
Horton, greet r. said to be insured lor j prices were, realized.*
*‘2,(U0 ;>v eh y.e.rth *7,000 ; J. Martin, j ------------- — •

. . -, . - . , ... saddler, in.-und for *500, and much t f, A Test of Genius.—Joe Howard tells,
tie misbiuv.Rvy who roiy.vited them. As , hjs gor-ds saved: Johnson A Sons, dry!

goods and git-cvrits, the greater -portion ' 
of their goods saved but in a very dam- ! 
aged.state: insured for *1,500. Asia 
usually the case, a great deal dl property 
was unnecessarily destroyed : and in this 
respect the great* st sufferers are Hugh 
Gardner, hardware merchant, and Bell,

c.r Gtivlpli, will celebrate tub i>.vy by a

Public Dinner
At tbc Anglo-American Hotel,

On Wednesday, 17th Inst.
Dinner at hail-past 7 « 

bo bail or the Committee
clock. Tickets 81. May 
anil at the Bookstores.

I>. XUNAN, Sec.

EMOVAL OF

GARLAND’S

No. 2, 2000 Sap Buckets No. 2,
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. a, Day's Block, Cuelph.
v-

No. 2. lOOO Bbls SALT, No. 2
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

consistency, i.nd the shifts hi1

or rallier in tahu ms; speech which he deli
ver, il at Bi v; h .in. he iui-k credit to him I 
Belt fur viewing the.Uuüse i vatiyes to hi» ; 
side. Sid i he, '• I tui.k uiy own way, aud 
in drawing the Uonserviitives to Uiy side 
1 think 1 have accomplished something.

"The C*:«.**• rvarives,haw come to cur side, 
and why slu aid we quarrel with them .or 

iuy who coiv.Yited them, 
an offset to this so-calied conversion, 
find that the /( 'onstrvatives have. their 
full swing wh* u the question of - pa'troiv 
age conn s up. aud tue "Saint" is obliged 
to yield—to forego his principles, and 1 
meekly submit to their dictation, or he 
would find* himself some day minus their ...... .....
support. 1 o1 this strait has the Premier j .Shannon & Vo., grocers, icliose stores 
been reduced Has vaunted independence wt,re adjoining the burning block. Too 
IB therefore all moonshine, and exists no-, luuch praise cannot W gtv. n to the

No. 2. lOOO Bags SAIaT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Cuelph.

[IllK s-ubscribi r has n-iiv> i»l t" - the splendid

where hut iu his brain.----- . . , ! townsmen for the exertions they put,--------------------------- » -- — - --
It seems, however, that the principle , foft^ in 9ftV:ng property and staying the ! patent needle-threader which doeu it all 

laid down by the Premier, aud inculcated ! gre There were |wo engine's on the by itself; is always on hand while sew- 
bytLe Fr.ih.hkr, in, the dispensing of pnoi nn(j not « handful of water was : ing, and every lady will acknowledge

Story . to tlio effect that once upon a 
time, in an ill-advised moment, Mr. J. G. 
Bennett, of the Hi raid, said in reference 
to a shortcoming of one ol his repor
ters, “ I never knew a man of genius yet 
who didn’t drink.” ’’’hereupon, or as 
soon after getting away from the edito
rial presence as possible, every man-jack 
in the office went out and got drunk.

Mr. J- B. Thornton, Bookseller, has 
sent us a thimble, to which is attached a

Block, late Petrie’s Drug Store
And has .now in stock an immense assortment of :

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c.,
. In mli tin- latest and most fashionable styles and 
colours, which will be sold very cheap.

Being a practical hattei, he thoiuughly under
stands the wants of customers, and invites the 
jublic to call and see his go-«Is, as he can sell 
them a l-ettcr article at a cheaper price than they 
van get elsewhere.

JCV* The highest price paid for raw Furs.
F. G ARLAND.

Guelph, March 15,1869. 3iiid&w

No. 2. Tons Paris aofl Caledonia PLASTER, No. 2.
At B. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day's Block, Cuelph

No. 2.

Guelph, Mr:rcb 4,1S09.

BP No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. Day’s Block, Cuelph.
da iv tf

ENGLISH

by the Frifiob’u', in, the dispensing 
patronage, can be changed with impuni 
ty according to circumstances. In that 
article he laid ii down, as a rule that a 
Conservative member of Parliament,

spot, and not a handful of water was j ing) apd every lady will acknowledge 
thrown by either of them until the build- j that it is the neatcsLand most convenient 

. ings were almost totally consumed, when : needle-threader ever presented. With 
one of them managed to spout a very j one of these it is no task to thread a 

I water upon a pile of cordwood. In fact needle, 
who supported the Government, ought to. their actions forcibly reminded me of the 1 
have the patronage of his constituency ! story told about a certain Dutch prince | 
at ms L’spcsiU. I »ut we, find that in the (.,f 0j,jen times who. Upon being asked by
appointment of Ogle B. (towan to be is pv one of our English kings for aesis-
suer ol licenses lor l orA, that Mr. Gra tnucein one of the wars he was engaged 
ham. Wilo is a ( oiit-eiyative, and who ju the Dutchman is represented as being , 
supports the i lovermti* ni. was never ask- J willing to do so. providing he could j 

. l*t" fityourvd Gowau s np- „uiy get his sword out of its scablnrd : j
ptNntni'.nt or not. • As the G’obi says put the blade was so firmly rusted in it 
* He was a: great pains to elucidate the : that it was found to be impossible to ;
ru.e in p. laics by which Ministers con- (irilW jt mitil it was not wanted, when it j — 
suit th.r ^iipporters ml ar.iameut iu re- • cnme oul with apparent ease. The en- '.ar;mrtl 
iwvncv t * ti.e distribution of patronage. gines were ol no more use than a.couple marNewoS
YVlirii-.ae Wellington Registrarslup w^s of Frt-nçh fuldh s woujd be. Our town --------------- ------ ,—-——
being disposed of, t.a.t ru.e was essential*, fHtlit-rs are severely criticised for tho il- li T ON EX LOST.
iuudameiUa.1, ■nn:iitirc»'le. and wh.ihI Pibvral way in which tin y treat the Fire -------

MAGAZINES ^
>

iUw Atlvcvtiocmtnts.
| ^ O A "it D E R S .

1 for a l.nlv and gentleman, or 
t MRS. L xIDLAW'S^mar tlie

Hilary. But when it comes to be-
sowing, i a:.r->dage

Company, and it is hoped that the sharp

disrvputabV- 
tlie conservative

1U it*h‘ bounty ],.8?ong <»f the pa si. week will roqse th* 
of the nro.-t flUt of the supine state tie y have been :ro 

the C ounty, iqhg indulging in. Mrs Hugh Gardner

i: r.'l skin pv.rsi', >-<>n- 
ili: Miir.il silver. Tlie

FOR MARCH

IT MVS BOOKSTORE !

SUNDAY MAGAZINE. j 

GOOD WORDS.

LEISURE HOUR. 

SUNDAY AT HOME.

02

will b - ; it) HAND

•rts the Government, 
Mr J. S. M.-.cdonald 

r one particular case.

;i> rule.- but'acts »•*«*. *r l- 
y of the er.s .. ••Saint”

had a narrow escape from « i 
audiih, by which she was knoi 
but m t seriously hurt. 

Goderich. March" 14. 1869..
XND.MuST FASHION ABLE , .•ll'h. Ma

At BAY’S BOOKSTORE.
Opi'uiôte.the Market. .

THE NORXANBY ELECTION CASE.
< >ur Mount Forest verres; !• l* nitil i

ed a short titüu since to the fe.c" :.::v *■ !r. 
Wm. Hvudrv. of Normanby ,
intended'Vo pro:* against the.uuviuv *. - 
turn of the entire Co^cil of th;;: town- 
èjiip, aul • ...h; tiit* case would sh**r:l\’ he 
tri*d iu Th* Uourf of vQueens Bei.c'^.t 
Tor >nt. . Frein the law rep >r.s pul>

• find that this matter has just been ,

t>i.ly i«iur lli;uo: lieeiis* shad 1*« * u tak*n
u in lirampu n un to Friday,last, which

HOTEL ARRIVALS
..... covi.svN hovse:

(«i;!',i i’ll, M-ar-'h IT. ih 

• up to 10:”0 tivis.tnvrir :

HAIR CUTTING
DESU’.ABLE F.UiM FOIi SALE. m

,f tin* N. rth-half of i.-t N«>. ; 
uOmv.-uiy Tract, "ftlicTownsinv ! 

................ .. * 7, Ollt,, '•"ll-

ïïair fclHi 
*>ha vi iig

m

settled by Mr. Justice Ilagarty, in the 
Uhlmib* rs at Toronto, who decided that 
as Mr. Hendry nut having voted at the 

wtion aud not being a candidate, was;

K. (_'. Hotclu'is. iVnfïdo ; Peter Kitiv, 
Fergus; Hugh Wils-.n, Mt. Forest ; U. G. 
Watson, Montreal : Johh U'Tooh, St. 
Louis : Robert Nolen, Brockvillv : Mrs. 
Dunbar, Mount Forest; Joseph M. Arni- 

__ ! strong, Bùffalo ; W. Coleman, St. Marys:
not qualified as a relator, and therefore i Garmichael, Montreal: Hugh Mc- 
th. proceedings must fail. Th. allega- CanD> Durham: Mr. Milson, loronto; 
tiens contained in the indictment how- Joh.n Slater,N. \ : Henry McGuire, Tor- 4 
ever, are sufficiently interesting to britflv onto; John Whyte, Fergus; James Norris, 
recapitulate, and it*must be borne iu mind st- Catharines; Alfred Bowcock, Toronto; 
tha: TheseVvi.' n t investigated on their ' Jolm Keller, Montreal ; W. P. McDon- 
owu merits. The : grounds, of ol.Union aid, rieasantvillc, l’a.; J. A. W. Gordon, 
sworn to cn.thv part of the relator w.-re j Fergus ; James Wilson, Fergus ; — Dean, 
that at hast six day.-’ notice of the nn-ét- i Toronto; — Rogers, Toro.ntb; — Calland, 
ing of electors for nominating candidates ! Toronto : Miss Crawford, Elora ; George 
was not given, as- required by law. : and Hall & wife, Elora; S. Hackctt, Toronto ; 
that the -deft v.dnuts—the township eleik tSirs Paget, Elora; Mr. Brndv, Elovn.

tli«! County ofWat. rli
.*.f su;., rior laliil. '• *•**»-» .......»

.......... ji-lph, mi.t liaira mile fr-m.tliv line.;
..........  ,..mii.I Trunk Railway : 0Vawes unner g'lml
. ultivaiion ; ' 11 .v-ivs of lui-lr lamb Hier»* is <i
......| 'frame .Iw. lling ami à supcriov l.an.k larn,
v.i x c-'i li'.'l i'U tin- farm. Also, anex-'ciliuit youu.u 
..r- imr.l ami a ucwr-failiivr cruik ; V» acres ci 
tail win at in *h" gmnii'l. - 

Tliv farm stork ami implements woii.-t l.- s..M 
t,. ip,* i !ii''li.is'.r of il" farm upon,nvisoual'le 

V!n~" Title imlj-putabli'. For terms'apply,"if

THOMAS W. SAUNDERS,
Ui'. w l liarris'er, Guelph.

Fruit & Vegetables

LAND PLASTER FOR SALE.
ppuentict; wanted.

| aUheMnno 

' Guelph, s

Ïnh-Îpîn r pat tieulars apply j

i i
IV

1 ACTION.

EDWARD O CONNOR,
, TTUliNKY-AT-I-AW. Solicitor in

8, Day’s Blin k. Money lv Can ât loij- rates 
mortgage security.

Guelph; July 15th, IS6S

llierchy notify all parties against purchasing 
or negotiating a promissory m-t:.- m:vti‘ hy me to 
William Hoover r<r «nier for the sum "i tl'"', 
.kit. -I tlie 3rd of March, IStv.t, ami payable at my 
,.|t;. v seven months after date, as I -have received 
1)0 value for tl*e saiiie, and shall not pay it.

F. PREST:
Gu-.lph. Itth Mari !:. ,l"',r

Green Peats
(ireen Corn

Pi-esli Tomatoes
Fresli Peaches

Kresli Cherries
Fresli Pine Apples.

ALo a quantity of good Amcyii^m WHITE BEANS.

HTja-H WA-Lï^IEZR/,
' ,|W Fruit. D" ...............

i Onrli lv. March 12. "
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Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

, Butas time wore on, and her fears remain
ed unrealised, it gradually subsided, and she 
was able to comfort herself with the belief 
that her husband, even if he had returned to 
their former home and desired to discover 
her would not be able to do so. She had left 
no clue to her new abode, and as the Strath 
was a place] so secluded, and at a long dis
tance from that part of the country where 
she had lived, it was most unlikely that she 
would be discovered by him-so long as she 
remained there. Convinced of this, she be
came more at ease,yd by and bye her nat
ural cheerfulness or disposition returned. 
This was her secret, and well, therefore, 
might she shun the advance of George Mun- 
ro, and wrestle against the affection which 
was growing up in her own bosom.

The revelation being made, Mary expected 
that all intercourse with George would be at 
an end. The banker’s passionate attachment 
was, however, too great to be subdued ; he 
COuld not give her up, and he did not see 
why he should. There was, indeed, a man 
somewhere in existence who had -a legal 
claim on Mary, but he had forfeited all moral 
right to her by treating her so brutally and 
deserting her. In all probability he would 
never seek to return to her. If he did, it 
would only be to repeat his cruelty, and 
Mary’s whereabouts was so effectually con
cealed that he would never cross her path 
again. All these considerations were in 
favour of the banker’s wish that Mary should 
become his wife. They loved each other 
with the strongest affection, aud why should 
a barrier more imaginary than real keep 
them apart? He urged these things on 
Mary with persuasive earnestness, ana as iu 
her he had a listener whose heart was en
listed in his favor, in process of time he pre
vailed.. Years had passed now since the 
man who could claim ner had forsaken her. 
For aught she knew he might be dead, but 
even if not,was she for one so undesreving to 
sacrifice her deepest affection, the comforts 
of a luxurious home, and the love and pro
tection of a man so estimable?

The temptation was great to both of them, 
and everything was so favourable to conceal
ment that they yielded to it, and on the 
evening in question George had extorted the 
promise from Mary that she would be his. 
We shall not justify them, and yet we have 
not the inclination harshly to condemn them. 
Bigamy is not to be excused under any cir
cumstances-; but if ever circumstance did 
exist in which it seemed worthy of mitigated 
reprobation, it was in the case ot George and 
Mary. Mary had bravely and honourably 
told him the truth when she might have de
ceived him, and they would do what they 
had proposed with the knowledge clear to 
both of them of the past, and the difficulties 
it might import into the future.

Mary haa consented ; but it- was with 
trembling, and in the solitude of her own 
chamber she would doubtless have gone 
through a sore mental ordeal. But the 
grief and sorrow of Jeannie Sinclair demand
ed all her care and service^, aud took ■ her 
thoughts in a great measure away from her 
own faltering fears.

At this point of our story we find that we 
are surrounded on all sides with lovers, and 
have to describe one avowal after another. 
We have already three pairs on our hands, 
and we find that we cannot advance a step 
without introducing a fourth. With regard 
to the three pairs already under review, it 
cannot be said of any that the course of true 
love is running smoothly, and iu regard to 
the fourth, to be brought immediately upon 
the scene, the proverb’s averment will not 
be wholly falsified.

We have already mentioned incidentally 
that one of the farm servants at'the Holme 
was named Watty. He it was who with lus
ty strength wrenched the barn-door from its 
hinges and ran with it to the river side, that 
William Denman might be carried upon it 
to the farm house. I t was not in our way to 
refer to him more particularly at that time; 
but his turn has " >me •ipw and we must de
vote a part of thifcjchapter to him and his 
concerns.

Watty Stewart was a free-hearted, good- 
humored fellow, always in a good temper, 
and always ready to oblige. He was one of 
the best ploughmen iu the district, well be
haved, a favorite with his compeers, while 
all the lasses in the district were ready to 
fall in love with him.

To most of these he had at all times a plea
sant word to say, and many a merry joke lie

Eassed with' them, remaining scatheless in 
cart till smitten by the charms of Maggie 
McPherson, and then his fate was sealed. 

He was hopelessly captivated, and Maggie, 
in a symbolic but withal à very real sense, 
carried him in triumph at her chariot wheels.

Maggie was house servant at Cloverlea, 
and was ablythe, bright-eyed, merry-heart
ed creature, whose clear, ringing laugh 
sounded cheerily from the kitchen or in the 
byre, where she lilted aud sang while milk
ing the cows. Yet Maggie knew well the 
privileges of her sex, and was able to main
tain them»

Secretly, she Was proud of her conquest, 
and liked Watty, but had never yet said so 
to him in words. Tire proof of it was, how
ever, that she teased him unmercifully, aud 
exerfcised a kind of despotic power over him. 
Watty’s misfortune was that he was wanting 
in vanity, and had so little confidence in his 
own powers of fascination that hegdurst not 
assure himself that he had won Maggie’s 
heart, and suffered much torture from tbo 
fear of losing her. Stupid fellow that he was, 
he interpreted her treatment of him as an 
ervidqpce that she cared little for him, and 
every time she laughud and made game of 
him, his heart was ready to sink with appre
hension. Serious she would not be, at feast 
on that question which ^demanded all serious
ness—the question of matrimony. Let Wat
ty approach that subject, however distantly, 
and the laugh she raised utterly discomfited 
him, so that he had not courage to “ bring 
her to the scratch,” as he termed it, and 
a consequence, he was continually held '* 
hot water,” for the possession of Maggie as 
his wife had now become of vital importance 
to his peace. Again and again he resolved 
to be bold and venturesome, and ask her 
right off if she would have him, but no soon
er bad he got into her presence, and been 
subjected to her bantering, that his resolu
tion vanished, and he left Cloyerlea as he 
had come, not a bit wiser or more assured, 
while be. endorsed with emphatic emphasis 
the statement of Bauldy in the “ Gentle 
Shepherd," that “ it’s hard tac be sae burnt 
wi’ love, ye daurna tell.”

TO BE CONTINUED.

The subscriber in retumingthanksfor the liber
al patronage bestowed on him in former years, 
bogs to-announce that he has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at considerable expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day, as

New RUSTIC) Accessories.
He is prepared to execute Photographs and Por 

traits of all kinds

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish and life-like appearance, 
to any that can be obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in' all its branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Large Photographs with Frames he 
intends offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring alarge sized Photograph with 

handsome frame, < >r any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, will find it to their advantage to 
calland examine specimens and prices.

Itoonls : Directly over John A. Weed's Grocery 
Store, Wyndham-St.

WILLIAM BURGESS. 
.Guelph December 12. dw

Shoe Tools* Findings
A COMPLETE assortmentofthelatest pattern 

of Shoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Thread 
Machine Silk, Shoe Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 

Heel and Toe Plates, &c., wholesale and retail.
RYAN & OLIVER,

114 Youge Street, Toronto 
Toronto, 1st Apr 1S6S.

TO TAILORS,

AMERICAN Shears,Trimmers, and oints.of 
of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, traiglit- 

dges, Improved Irons, English and American 
Crayons. Bartleets’ Needles, Tapes-, Ac. All the 
best quality, a ml at lowest prices.

RYAN & OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—114 Ynnge-st Toron 
Toronto, 1st April, 1SC8. d

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges 
Vernier Calipers, Steel Caliper Rules, Calipe 

Squares, Ames' Universal Squares, Self-regula 
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, &e. For sale by

RYAN Sl OLIVER,
General HardwareMerchants—114 Yonge-dt 

Toronto, 1st April,1S(5S. d

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers,

HAIR Seating, Curled Hair, Tow, Sofa Springs 
Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges 

Locks,Tacks, Flint Paper, Glue.PianoStoolserew s 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers' Needles and R< - 
gulators, Addis' Carvers' Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Meiodeon Hardware, Ac. For sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN & OLIVER,
General Hardwar Merchants—114 Yonge Strep 

Toronto.
Toronto 1st April. 1S6 y

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

Having bought out Mr; Nathan ToveU's Hearse, 
horses, we IiOJti! by strict attention to busi
ness to gain a sharc-vf public patronage. We 
will have

A full ASSOK rSlENT of COFFINS 
always pu liaud.

Funeral urnished if required. Carp- 
work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
ftorth of Post Office, and next D. Guthrie's Law 
Office, Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Ji 

Guelph, December 1 dwly

-M' SHIP COMPANY.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portlttnd to Liver

pool every Saturday.
GLASHOW LINE—Portland to Glas- 

gow every week.
G Mil N,—Guelph to Livcrpoo $$3.5 and $93. 
ST RAGE, <b» do* $:i‘2.00.
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $73.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $47.00. 
STEERAGE -lo do . . $31.00.

1Mnrn"Ticket's.at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued t<i bring friends null at tli 
lowest rates. For Ticket#; ate-rooms 
every information apply to

GKO. A. OXNARD,
Agent G. T. It .Guelph 

"Guelph, April .1, ISOS. daw

PUBLIC NOTICE.

ALU BLOCK RETAIL GROCERY !
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

JOHN A WOOD
HAVING LEASED OF MR. MASSIE

The most Spacious and Elegant grocery in the 
Dominion of Canada,

Ami having (thanks.to.tlie liberality of his friends uivl customers for the last twelve years) bought 
- the Stock on very favorable terms,

He is- able and determined to take 
the lead in the Grocery Trade 

in Guelph.
Many of the Goods will be sold at less than they would cost 

to lay down at the present time.

New PANNIER Skirt
Which is a general favorite."

THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVERSHOWN

IN GUELPH.
JO* The attention of every lady is requested.

TEAS, TEAS!
AT A VERY SLIGHT ADVANCE.

SUGARS AND SYRUPS
Will lie sold at market rates.

CHEAP AND GENUINE.

And as he intend» to continu himself strictly to the Retail, no Goods will be bought but those fo 
guaranteed quality. Every article sold to a customer will bo sure to please, or

will be exchanged.- , -

THE WINES & LIQUORS
Arc all sound and of good age, carefully selected-, and guaranteed genuine.

rpiiE

EpitaMe Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

IIpiuI Office, 92 Broadway,Nnv York.
W.O.BUCHANAN,

2 Great St. Jaines-St., Montreal. General Agent 
for the Dominion of Canada.

COLIN SEWELL. M. D., Examining Physician,. 
l)r. It. L. MACDONNELL, Consulting “ 
GEORGE, MAL’REA. Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

The rapid advance of the Society tu the very 
front, rank among American Life Insurance Com
panies, the unprecedented amount of its New 
Business for the year, the large accumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 
tlie must reliable securities, form, collectively, a 
legitimate subject foi ur feigned congratulation 
by the Managers of the Society to every policy
holder, and an assurance to the public that it lias 
been carefully and successfully managed. The 
rank of Thf-Eovitable among all Ameri can Com
panies, as to New Business done since its organ
ization. stands as follows:—In lSVxi it was the 
•Until-; fa 1-Stil the eight : in 1802 and lSiti the 
savait%h : n lStH and IStf.Vthe sixth ; in l»GG the 
foirttl 1 3 1SG7 (fiscal ycar)tlic ryc-md. 
Wi-sixctoî?* tïectîdon tin* most favorable term# 

GK3. M JP.TJN, Agent for Guelph. 
•r»vJ. V. Decgmbsr th. dtf

The Crockery and Glassware Department
lias also received great attention in selectingsuch Goods ns are useful and necessary in every house 
hold. Parties who have been In thé habit of gojiigto Hie eities w hen in want of anything superior 
arc now saved the trouble, for at the ALMA BLOCK is kept everything, from the common Black Tea
pot to the costly Dinner, Tea and Dessert Service. A large lot of Cut and Pressed Crystal, stick as 
was never before exhibited in this part of the country.

HI y Store oil Wy lidliam Street will still be carried on on the same principles as hitherto, 
giving a good article at a fair price. It will be conduc ted by IT1 r. li OUEUT ItlITÇHElzli, 
who, having been with me for a number of years, is favorably known tti all niy old customers The 
prices of (bnnls will lie the same at both places, so that there need be no trouble in selecting at 
which stoic you will deal on that account. *

THOSE WHO HAVE NOT YET PAID A. VISIT TO TIIE

ALMA BLOCK

RETAIL GROCERY !
Should do so at once. as. I promise them that we will sell at low rates, owing to the great fad litie 
for buyiilg.which we possess over any other styre in Guelph.

RECOLLECT; my friends, that although this Is a SEW STORE, I am not a stranger'to 
you. With one exception, 1 am tlie oldcstfiroeer In tlieTown of Gnelpli* 1 began 
to supply your wants thirteen years ago in the same spot that I now solicit your patronage. I have 
net been Uieuiccessful-during this tiiiie in giving.satisfaction to those who have honored me with 
their custom, and I hope to be found as watchful of their interests and my own as hitherto.

delivered by 1IORSE and VAN

j^RARE CHANCE.
.1 Six Year’s Lease and Furniture 

of » First-class Hotel in the 
Town of Guelph for sale.

jpeciai JVolSccs.

AI/cils Celebrated Lung Bafsam-
Cures Golds, Coughs and Consumptici .

Allen's Celebrated Lung BalsamH
Cures Bronchitis'! Asthriia and Crcup.

Allen's'Celebrated Lung p-.lsam—
Imparts strength to tlie system. ",

Allen's Celebrated Lung Bursa ni
ls pleasant to take.

Allen's Cdebmted Lung Balsa,.i-
fumted. It- is vcconmi'-ii'li'd-* by prominent ply 
slcians ; and while il is'pleasant to take an" 
harmless in its nature, it is a powerful mm-ilv fi 
curing all diseases of tlv Lungs * tsotd !-V a 
Druggists.

PERRY ha IS v; SOX'. Agent"
•*l;l. l Paul Street. M-nitivji 

A. B. PETRIE !•:. HARVEY. Agents f. 
Guelph. FcV-lM dw:Jm

BATCtlE koif > i i AIit i ) Y E j
This splendid 

world. The only true 
Reliable, instantohei 
No ridiculous tints, 
dyes. Invigorates am! ivi 
beaut iful brown or black, 
ndPerfumers, and propéri 
r?s Wig Factor No, 10, Iji
TTALL/S'"VEGETABLE S1C1I.1AX

HAIR RENEWER.
Is the bed article known t<> preserve tlie hair. 

It Will positively restore gray hair to its original 
and promote its growth. It is an entirely i,-.-w 
scientific discovery, combining many of tfio most 
powerful and restorative agent,- in the vegetable 
kingdom. It makes the hair sm..<-th and glossy, 
and does not stain the skin. If is revommviud 
and used by the first incdi -1! authority. For 
sale btr all IrnggisL;. Price 51. I? 1» MALI, A 
Co , Nti'-h'Vi. N. If... wi.’iiiofois mar 1a* dwtm

-To be sold by private sale, a six year's lease 
and furniture, . tone of the best Hotels in the 
Town of Guelph. Tli-; subscriber I ing about to 
leave Canada. wishes to dis,-ose oi the above — 
For furl lier particulars applv to

M. HEADY, Deady’s Hotel;Guelph. 
Guelph, Sih Feb dtf

| > A ALLER Y OF ART.
« J ’---------

R, W. I-AIRI1,

iMli Glass and Picture Fw
MANUFACTURER,

! ft King-ft. West.
• TOHONTO.

ÏIII

ALL ORDERS, however small, mill be. 
a short time after purchased.

ftentlve and obliging Clerk#, all old friends of tlieGmlph public, will bofounlatx 
all times ready to show Goods to parties, no matter wliethul" they wind, to purchase or. not.

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS WILL BE ADVERTISED AS SOON AS RECEIVED.

in stock and arrivii
,'dVi- ‘false/. * 1 r' X

dial! not ing s cam-go much about the 
.-advantage that economy

Clover, Timothy, Tares, Flax and 
Turnip Seeds

Caledonia Plaster,Liverpool Coarse & Fine
AND CODERICH SALT,

And aii i-Vm-V kV d-"f Manured suitnl h- f vy Agricultural use will be kept on hand, or obtained for 
l Ustom.-rs as 1. 'Itiirvl. As a list ofiiilihc articles kept ill Stock would take Up the whole of this 
paper, I sli-Ul not at the present time attempt to particularize, but would ask: all to pay a visit to 
tin ALMA BLOCK RETAIL OR ti.'EUY before they lay out théircash, as 1 am determined not to 
be undersold* by anv.-onv, and HANK A LARGER STOCK: OF FIRST-CLASS GOODS THAN ANY 

lIKRSTuiiL IN"TOWN."

-JUST Iia\ fewsll
Are always neutrahn smallsquabbles.

m-

A first-class Stock of

GUTRIAN’8 CELEBRATED

In all the Latest and most Approved Styles.

Including the

Guelpji, Jan. 17.
A. O. BUCHAM.

HAMILTON DYE WORKS,

Fwo doors from the lloyal Hotel. 
Estai lebcd 1856.

ÀImCMeiSilks,Satin.-ffMerinoeg, Damasks, Moreen Table 
Covers, &c.,&c., dyed and finished.- British and 
Foreign Shawls cleaned and pressed, Kid Gloves 
cleaned,(Feathersdenned, dyed and curled.

JAMES CONNER, Hamilton;

AS- Orders left at J.. HUNTER'S Berlin Wool 
ami Fan- y Goods Store, Wyndham-st, wil receive 
prompt attentian. For priée list" and further in
formation apply to

J. HUNTER,
Gttelpbï 8 th Feb-- dw Agent for Guelph

Mrs. ROBINSON'S
DOMINION STORE
MRS. ROBINSON begs to inform her patrons, 

and tin- public, that she is still in bo 
old stand ami is able*1 and willing tc supply be 

want» of all who give her a call. She lias a ely 
received a fine
Mock ef Dried and other Frnlte.

FANCY GOODS of aR kinds. A splendid ot o' 
Berlin Wools ; also the Largest Stoc< of Wool 
to be had in any store in town, iuiluding Eng 
liah, Fingering, Clouded,. Berlin, double and 
single, Fleecy, Merino, and Fancy Wools of 
every description. All kinds of Canadian Yarns.

MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS, 
Also, Ladles’ Break fas Shawls. Stockings of all 
colours, of the best, quality made and can be 
bought cheap.

Stamping and braiding done to order.
MRS. ROBINSON 

Guelph,Jan. "2:t 180Ï». dwtf

8,000

JJO! FOR KENTUCKY.
( HEAP AND GOOD

FARMING LAN DS
land for sale in Lincoln 

k Castle Counties, Kentucky,
, located b um half to one and a half miles 

south of the line of the railroad from Louisville 
to Knoxville, irn-l passing.about two to three 
miles south of the village of CRAB ORCHARD. 
Also, two excellent u

SAW MILLS
may"lie had with the lands. One mill is located 
at a switçli at tlie railroad four miles south of 
Crab Orchard, tlie other about three miles back 
in the,woods from the switch, which is a portable 
mill of 20 horse power, with ready sale for all 
botli mills can make. Timber mostly oak, chcs- 
nut, hickory, maple, beech, and some pine, &c.— 
Tlie lands are good farming lands, unsurpassed 
for fruit of all kinds, and Tobacco, and well 
watered by springs of excellent water and creeks, 
and convenient to good roads passing through 
them in all directions
Climate the Healthiest and Finest 

In tlie World.
The celebrated Kentucky Blue Grass grows lux
uriantly. and affords fodder tor cattle running out 
the year round. No better country tor stock 
raising

KUT These lands will be sold from $5,to $15 per 
•re, in lots to suit purchasers, on favorable terms 

for payment—say onc-tliird cash, balance on time 
if required. Address,

WILLIAM BACON, 
Crab Orchard, Lincoln Co., Kentucky. 

March ÏS. w4

SO IT IS WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In the leather war now going on between their

opponents on the soutl e of Wyndhaui-st.

WE do not believe in bosh and bunkum, but 
degl with facts, and leave the verdict in 

tlie hands of the intelligent people of Wellington. 
We are prepared to prove,ana we positively.affirm, 
notwithstanding all the puffing and biuwing whir.lv 
haa become the prder of the day, that PREST & 
HEPBjUftN, Wyndham Street. Guelph, manufac-

BOOTS ANS SHÇES
And* employ double the number of. Workmen et 
any other establhliment iu the County ot Welling
ton. We Invite the public to eallandjook through 
our Factory, and they will be convinced that we 
are telling the truth, and nothing but thetruth.

A great deal has been said for and against ma
chine-made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we are confident thatevery well-balancedmind 
in Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma
chinery used in manufacturing Boots and Shoes 
the better. All our staple Boots and fchoes are 
made by hand, which must be admitted is far su
perior to any machine made Goods. We have now 
on liaud the largest and best assortment of Boots 
and Shore aver ottered to tlie people of Wellington 
which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest. __ 

Remember that all our work is warrantee, and 
no second price. Repairs dont as usual.

Guelph, 2nd.
PREST A HEPBURN.
November. dw

rp h E QUEEN'S HOTEL,

West Market Square, Cuçjph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.

TH IS BRsT-CLAM HOTEL has recently heee 
opened and fitted .up in a style to meet the 

wants of the TRAVELLING,PUBLIC, and secure 
to his patrons all the comiertsand convenience of 
a'home.

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Which will always be furnished with all tlie deli 
cacies of tlie season.

FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE" ROOMS FOR COM 
MERCI AL TRAY ELLERS,, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel to meet the requirement 

of all permanet as well as transient customers. 
Guelph, Mardi 5. do t

D18SOLUTIONOF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the Co-Paitnership 
heretofore existing between Alexander Thomson, 
Samuel ShaW aud George Mutton, junior, under 
the style.and firm of A. Thomson & Co., in the 
Town of Guelph, was dissolved this day by mutual 
cotisent.

The business in future will be carried on by 
Samuel" Shaw and George Murton, junior, under 
the style and firm of Shaw & Mvrton, who here
by agree to settle:u)l daims against tliezold tllin or 
A. Tlii-uison & Co., and are hereby authciizi d to 
collect all debts owing to A. Thomson & Co.

ALEXANDER THOMSON, 
SAMUEL SHAW,
G EORG E M URTONjSt____ -

Witness. }
CnxnLKs Gh vndy. i

Guelph, February 24,1F6Î*. daw

THE Subscribers in returning thanks 
to the public for the liberal patronage be

stowed oil the late firm of A. Thomson & Co., 
would beg to state tlnit they inteu^I carrying on 
thé business ns heretofore, at the Guelph CLOTH 
HALL and shall be happy to have a call from 
their old friends.

SAMUEL SHAW, 
GEORGE MURTON, Jb.

Guelph, Feb. 24,1S6P.

iss». Wholesale. 1S69-

WÉitODM&StaBfflÉctory
WYNDHAM-ST.,GUELPH.

jo# n a. mcmillan
- Ha- much pleasure in iiuimating to the Trade 

that he is now prepared .tosupply at the

Lomest Wholesale Prices Boots and Shoes 
of every Description. Style, and 

Variety.
All Manufactured by h'mseU in Guelph Deal

ers are requested to call and examine my stock 
and prices, and they will find a much better article 
than any Imported Work, and their price as low 
as tlv lowest. Terms, liberal.

W ANTED, a number of good journeymen to 
work on Ladies' Kid, Goat, Prunella and Canvas 
Gaiters, in connection with the McKay Sewing 
Machine.

LEATHER WANTED.
Tamt.-rs can find, a cash market for every de

scription of Leather, any quantity, at any time, 
at the Wellington Root and Shoe Manufactory.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The whole i f the present stock of Boots and 

Shoes. Rubbers and Moceassins, will be sold 
cheaper than any man can sell imported work — 
This is r.o humbug. Call and see, and remember 
the spots -rtluelpli, Fergus nitti Elora.

juhn a. McMillan,
Bootmaker for the Million 

Guelph, 4fh January 1809" dw

11CUIBALD McKEAND,
(Succ.ossor to John W. Murton),

1 -Banking and Exchange
X OFFICE,OFFICE,

No.It, James Stheet, HAMILTON.

BILLS of EXCHANGE, nncurrént..Money and 
Specie bought and sold at best rates. 

3-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 
advance oii New York rates..

Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
weekiv Line of Steamers between,Nvw YoiK and 
Liverpool. .Also fur thy Loudon and N<w York 
Steamship vniipany, fortnighly Line between 
New York «lid London;

Tickets via the Michigan Central R. R.. and the 
Miclugan Southern ami Northern Indiana R. It., 
forait points West andSivtth,- Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports. ,

Agent lor the Kei.sliaw k Edwards* celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

Gtv ipli,"Dec. 1, flaw lv

piPERlAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF 3L O INT 3D O 2NT-

(Estabiished 1603.)

Subscribed and Invested Capital.and Itc?

£1.965,000 STERLING

Funds invested in .Canada—$105,006

PI

dominion saloon
FRESH OYSTERS !

and period Dye- Harml.-s 
ions. N'.- disappoint mi lit. 

R. un dies the effects ..f Iu
BILLIARDS

GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Billiard Hall Refitted 
New Style Tables

Exhibition Twice a Week.

AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
Gneliiir/îffid February dol

fed i ? l-einvtbe handsomest ami most comfortable 
will induce you" to pay another ami bctnnin

Si K?

£1 LOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED,
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

Every one should know and have confidence in those they buy tlieir Teasof, as all xvlio sell watches 
are m-t* watchmakers. JOHN A. WOOD HAS SPENT 17 YEARS IN THE GROCERY TRADE,and 
knows exactly what Ti as are. anil -does not deal in damaged goods of any kind ; consequently every 
pound of Tea sold is warrant-d as represented or the money retnrncd.

Every articlewanted in Families, Hotels, Saloons, Boarding Houses, &c., is sold .by JOHN A. 
WOOD, wlib is a real live man. working-1.1 bourn a day for the last 17 years. He is a steum engine 
compared with the ordinary style of Grocers. In a word, John A. Wood is as far ahead of the trade 
n« a velocipede run properly is to a pedestrian, lie is tlie man for the people—quick as lightuiug 
and pum tval as time. ; *

JQHN A. WOOD,

<v;;L t quality always on hand, and served 
II styles at short notice : also for sale 
i -mi. Tlie Bar is suppliCtl with Li- 

HUvrs. Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “ Tom 
and Jerry." St-H" LUNCH between the hours ot 
12 noon and 3 ]•. m.

DENIS BUNYAN
Guelph, ITtli October d

London. Ni cl.arg

NSURANC E against loss by tireeffceti 
_ most lavornl-lv terms, ami lossi s 1» 
out relvn-in'c to tlie Board hi 
made for policies or endorse!

Rintov"t. Bhok,General Agents,24 St. Saeiamtn 
" Street. Jolis"î)0HsW0RTH, lliSpeetoi.

JOHN >1. flOXD, Agent, Guelph.

elpli, 14th Ni v. A\d

r EW SABBA1II SCHOOL BOOK:

.THE MORNING STARS.
A eollvvlicn of Religious Songs for Sunday 

Schools ami tlie* home circle. Tins hi.uk of reli
gious songs fi r children was undertaken because 
"tlie authors could find no book which appeared to 
them to lie well adapted for the use of Sunday 
Schools, ami the choir of children,, whose musical 
iiistiii' tioii they have in charge. Great care has 
been taken in this selection that the words might 
faithfully reflect the sentiment of the music as 
well as equal it ifi < icelevatiou of tone. Price in 
boards, :tô cents : paper, 30 cents. Sent post
paid "ii receipt of price. 01ix-,r lMtsou & Co., 
mibliskers, 277 Washington-st., Boston. Charles 
Î1. Ditson &. Co., 711 Broadway, N.Y. dw

&ABXPOBD

Fire Insurance Company
OfDarttor Conn

INCORPORATKD IN 1810. - - CAPITAL,$2,000,000

Special Rates for Dwellings and contents for 
terms of one to tlirce years.

E. MOR IS, Agent. 
Guelph Dee. 21 " -dly

MONE Y TO LEND.

Gmlph. Feb If..

The undersigned are requested to obtain Farm 
Securities fur several thousand dollars, to be lerit 

moderate interest.
LEMON & PETERSON.

Barristers, Solicitvi*'. Jtre

OTIOE TO THE PUBLIC."^"OTICE TO TH
The subscriber begs to inform his patrons and 

the public that during his absence in Scotland his 
business will be carried on is usual. Parties re 
quiring work will please call at bis shop.Mark 
Square, wlu-rc all orders will receive prompt 
attention.

Guelph. 6th Jan. dwtf JAS BARCLAY.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
Notice is hereby given that any person or per

dons found cutting or removing timber, or ;u any 
way trespassing upon tlie front halves of Lota 
Nos. 3 ami 4. in the 10th Con. of Puslfnoh will be 
prosecuted t(i "the utmost rigor of the law.

W. F. SNIDER,
Per THOB. W. SAUNDERS, 

'--•li-*- " • ** 11 dii w4 Ids >tl"inev



Wlstir’s Balwain of WUd Cherry.
Coughs, .Guide, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, 

Whooping Cough, Quinsy, and the numerous as 
well as dangerous diseases of the Throat, Chest 
and Lungs, prevail in our changeable climate at 
all seasons of the year v are fortunate enough 
to escape their baneful nlluence.- IIow import
ant then to have at home a certain antidote to 
all these complaints. Experience proves that this 
exists in Wistar’s Balsam to an extent not found 
in any other remedy ; however severe the suffer
ing, the application of this southing, healing 
arid wonderfCTTBalsam at once vanquishes the 
disease and restores the sufferer to wonted health.

Mr. John Bunton, of Baldwin, Chemung Co., 
N. Y., writes I was urged by a neighbor to 
get one bottle of the Balsam for my wife, being 
assured' by him that in case it did not produce

Siou effects, lie would pay for the bottle himself.
n tli î strength of such practical evidence of its 

u.erit8,Iprouureda bottle. My wifeat this time was 
low with what the physicians termed Seated 

Consumption as to be unable to raise herself from 
the bed#coughing constantly and raising more or 
less blood. I commenced giviugthe Balsam as di
rected, au-i w& use much i Itasca with its opera
tion that I obtained another bottle, and continued 
giving it. Before this bottle was entirely used, 
she ceased coughing, and was strong enough to 
sit up. The fifth bottle entirely restored her to 
health, doing that which several physicians had 
tried to do buthad failed.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SON, IS 
Tremont-st, Boston, and for sale by druggists 
generally.

ACROSTIC.
G ently it penetrates through every pore,
R elieviug sufferers from each angry sore ;
A 11 wounds it heals with certainty and speed ;
C uts, burns, from inflammation soon are freed.; 
E ruptions, at its presence disappear ;
S kins lose each stain, and the.complexiou' sclear.

S alve, such as Grace’s, every one should buy*
A 11 to its wondrous merits testify,
L et those who doubt, a single box but try— 
Verily, then its true deserts 'twould have :
Even unbelievers would laud Grace's Salve 

Feb. '-’3rd. lSfiU. daw4w

MISS
Nature s Crown - 

Yon muntOs.l- 
tlvutci

CRAY nAlK
Is a certain iudica* 

tion of decay at 
the Roots.

Mrs. S. A. ALLEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Rest-ires gray liair to its natural color and beauty, 
and produces 1 uxuriant growth. It gives the hair 
a beautiful gloss and delightful fragram-e.

X£T Manufactory and Sales (Jtllcus -35 Barclay 
Street and 40 Park Place, X. Y,, and 206 High 
Hol’ioru, London, England.

Fur sale by al Druggists.
. E. HARVEY & CO., 

February 1. <13mwly Wholesale Agents

1 Life's path is rough.” the old man said.
“ I'm weary,- I would that l were dead 
1 asked what ailed him, and he feeldy^ighcd 
In humbling.aevents he to mi; replied ,
‘It. is not that I am feeble, old, forlorn- 
T'is a tight ‘mot,and an internal CORX "

Note.—Thus who are similarly alliicted 
will please cuilut E. Flaryev & Co.’s and get 
box of Briggs’ Curative, and in a jiflfey his 
or her Corns, with all its torments, will dis
appear. For sale bjr all druggists. C. H. 
AYright & Co., agent for British possessions. 
•Tli.» summer is gone, and 'the autumn is past, 
.lullv old winter lias come in al last ;
Tile snow-llakés arc falling-quick thro' the ait, 
Covering tie' ground with a mantle rare :
The ic King liUjoys is quickly in bringing,
Tliè merry .sleigh-bells are gaily ringing ;
And whether ii -be by day, or whether by night, 
Lamp, or candle, or . li ar moonlight.
The breeze doth- whisper, “ 'Tis winter, take

STOCK TAKING OVER

BRADFORD HOUSE
THE GREAT

Clearing Sale!
Will commence oniWednesday, 10th March, and 

continue for two weeks.

During which time great bargains will be given to make room for our

EARLY SPRING PURCHASES.
Intending purchasers must call early, as our Clearing Sale don’t last all the year round.

GREAT BARGAINS
In Whitney Plush and Seal Jackets at 81.50 An. immense lot Fancy at half-price 

Shawls to he sold very low. .
The balance of

Our Dress Stock, as usual, must be Cleared Out,

J. & D. MART!:» S

New Grocery
Next door to Petrie’s Drug Store.

DAVIDSON & limi\tlfn
GENERAL AGENTS, /

TOWN HALL ) /~1TTT?TT>U 
BUILDINGS, f AjrUJ2jljJt.il

—AgcntsfonrycstingMoneyTor the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
OP UPPER CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF IOB£STO.

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give him the privilege of either 

retaining the principalfora term ofyearsorofpày- 
ng itoffbyinstahnentsextendmgoveranyterm of 
years up to 15.

Wyndham Street, Guelph, 10th March. d«

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS OVER *10,000,000.

Regardless of Cost. M-illinery Goods at, a fearful sacrifice-, Trimmed Bonnets less than half price, 
Trimmed Hats too low to mention. Large lot Remuants of Dress Goods—fearful bargains.

REMNANT PRINTS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
In fact nothing in the place will be sold over cost price, as wo intend to make extensive alterations 

outlie premises this Spring, and our Importations will le much larger than ever they have been 
before.

ZPHZIXjIiE3 BIS LA. ,

More than fifteen thousand Policies were issued during the year, insuring nearly FORTY-FIVE
MILLIONS. It insure* from *500 to *20,000 oU a Mingle life.

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
'Furnishes Insurance combining all of the advantages offered by other Companies Unsurpassed 

Management and Financial Security.

New Cash Tables with ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, on the Contribution Plan.
Dividends as large and Policies 1 ecome self-sustaining as soon as any other Company, while the 

rates are more favorable.
JOHN GARVIN, General Agent for Western Canada. Office—TORONTO* Out.

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,
DBS. CLARKE JSc TUCK, Medical‘Referees. Agents for Guelph end vicinity.

Guelph, 19th February. d3m

spécial ^.ixn^j'OTJixroEnvtBjxrT

“ The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD OOTSnXT-

FÜNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
The Trust and Loan Company have funds for 

investment on the security of tirst-class town and 
farm property, and are also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is 8 per 
per cent. No commission charged. The loans are 
usually for live years, but can be made for shorter 
or longer terms, and repayable by annual instal
ments if desired by borrowers. The tariff of legal 
fees is assimilated to those of the principal loaning 
institutions in Ontario. For further information 
apply at the Company’s oflice in Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON <fc CHADWICK, Guelph.

-QAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for Investment.

IUouoy Invested and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject toexainiuation of title, 
ml valuation of property offered.

DcbciitiiroR,Stocks;and|SccurUiee
of all kinds ncgoi-iated.

Vvndhani Street. Guelph, March 9.
I:GK S. Oi.MSTi.il. Secretary. G

Edwin W. Buvant, A- taar

A. R. McMASTER & BRO., ORGANIZED IN 1816.

v K. Phkli's, President. ; Zepii.vsiah Preston, V. Prc 
| i.vi.'.an S. Wilcox, Medical Examiner.

- - - CHARTER PERPETUAL
iver 55,000 members. A purely" .

ARE NOW OPENING THEIR

And i ltd loth hellm -11. i

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
And- will be glad to .see thcti|fticnds and customers at

The largest Mutual I.ife lns'iruh e Company, nmn:
Mutual Company - its Assets living exclusively to its members.

j ASSETS, 821,000,000-Aequirvd by prudent and economics management of twenty-two vvurs
without the aid of a single dollar ol original capital.

■ SURPLUS ASSETS, *6,361,967. All profits divided among tin: members. Each policy 
holder is a member. There are. no Stockholders.

-QAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Arc Agents for the

Royal Insurance Go’y

- CAPITAL - - $10.000.000

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

l over uO per cell 
n, *4,367,142.
rived at the extraordinary <■ 
sulli-ieiit to pay all its lusse?

ndition where 
Total amount

But if yin should sult'fv from asthma..-r •old, 
Too'.lia‘-lie. lumbago, ilii-tUillitie pains' bill I, 
Co’.igiis, bi>.n -li'tis. or - ilivr fatality,
Supposed to siiovt. n our frail,humanity,.
Don’t stop a minute, but hurry instanter,
And pur.'li tse a bottle of Hrigg’s Allevanî.-r.

For sale by K. Harvey <k Co., ami alldruy- 
.gists. C. H. VVright & Co., Hamilton, gene
ral agents for British possessions

YONCE STREET,

Toronto, September 1.
TORONTO.

, ,lwtf

w- SALLY LTJND’S «r
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

•B

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury office,Gùki.i
March 17, 1889.

A spirit of dullness still pervades our home 
□ arket, and ive have little change to notice 

.in quotations. Fall wheat is slightly high
er,but the price has oscillated so much late
ly that we cannot place any reliance on the 
stability of the figures quoted below. Spring 
wheat has not varied, and nota very large 
quantity is coming in. Hour and other 
grains remain unalterable. Pork is dull but 
recovering and slightly advanced. Provis
ions are in good demand, and realise about 
the same prices as given in our last review. 
The Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton and Lon
don papers complain that the markets in : 
(these cities arc very much depressed, and , 
little business transacted. One cause for i 
this is, perhaps, the heavy snowdrifts on the j 
roads, which in some places render it almost j 
an impossibility for farmers to come from 
any distance to town. As, probably, this] 
check to travel will disappear in a day or j 
two, there will .very likely i e more decided j 
changes iu o-ii" next report. j
Fl-nii .fi ID» it.s ............. d 3 00 '« 5 ? 861
Full.Wheat, V hush. .... .. 0 M
Spring Wheat •* bush........ 0 *5

FRESH «A88 BXICVItS 6 URACR.EBS
:• -I . .liseuits,- Lemon Biscuits, Oyster Crackers, Captain Biscuits, Fancy Biscuits. All war 

anted fresh made by a splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

a.. HZ. BERRY.

j ITS EAIttiE DIVIDENDS.—They have average» 
j of dividends paid the members since its orgauizatio
| ITS SUCCESS UNPA11A IjIjEEE D.--.11 lias ar 

the Income from Annual Interest alone ismovvthau 
of lusses paid by .the. Company, *6,868,528.

IT.S ItESPONSIBIl.eT Y. For every *100 of Liabilities, it lias *15-1 of Assets.

LAST YEAH’* PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amount Insured fiscal year 1867 ................... *.... *45,647,191.00
Income received “ “ 11 .... .................... - 7,530,886.19

During its last fiscal vearthis Company paid to its living members, and to the families of its de
ceased members, nearly *2,000,000, and at the same time added more than FOUR MILLIONS 
to its accumulated capital. The whole record of this Company has been one of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among the older and leading Life Insurance Companies, its ratio 
of expenses to income lias, through its entire history, been the lowest of any.
ITS LIBERALITY.—It. accommodates-the insured by giving credit for part premium, and 

grantsinsurance to meet all the contingencies and wants to which Life Insurance is applicable. 
Its issues policies on a single life from *100 to *25,000.

Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, * 140.000.
Medical Ryferec—DR. HEROD. DANIEL D. SILLS, General Agent for Canada.

GEORGE ROBINS, Agent tor Guelph.
Guelph,28th December . - d

are Agents for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - - - - In 1521.'
The STANDARD takes risks at very reasona 
le rates, and Policy holders are secured by the 

very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz: 318,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion ol Canada required by the new Act

Juelpli. January 22, 16C9.

do

Shingles, y squar ............. 1 "Jj

Barley do 
Hay ton

ingl----- ,
_ iod, y cord

Eggs, >1 <1 'Zell 
Butter, (store packed) i» lb 

do (dairy packed) y.tb-

Turkeys each .......

Oj 90 
0. SS 
0 56 
0 SO 
1 30 

16 50 
4 00 
1 50

1 20

PRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE iiex dour 
to the Advertis

er Office, Wyndham 
trecteGuelph.

References :—Drs. 
Clarke & Orton, Mc
Guire, Herod and Me; 
Gregor ami Cowan, 
Guelph ; Drs Buchan

an & Philips, Toronto; l)rs. Elliott and Meyer* 
Dent ists,Toronto. Teeth extracted without pain. 

Guelph. 18th Jail 1809 dw

TROTTER & GRAHAM.

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

IIIOP, in rear of the WEI.y XOTDN HOTKI.

iav.iibskins
Hi-lvs

» 50 1 Douglas Streit. House in rear of Mr. F. W 
i V., I .Stone’s Store, ami fronting the FairGrouiul.- 
, .,7 | The subscriber.intimates that lie is prepared to 
,i qV I attend *
•7 , a I FUNERALS
t| j As usual in Town and Country. Curtin's always 

oil hand and nade toorder on the shortest nolie 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW 
Dec. 29,-1,868 . dawv

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
W WHOLESALE. -S*r

NOW OPENING,

Another Shipment1 of Glassware !
CONSISTING "IN PART OF

DENTISTS!
CUELPHandBRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Succossorsin uaiphto T rotte

Office,overlUginbotliam’s Drugstore
Guelph, nd August . SG6. dw

Money Market.
Jackson s ExcnANUEOKMf.'R. i

Guelph, March 17, 18ti9 f
••Gold', 131 §.
Greenbacks bo’t at74 to 75, sold at 75e to-«6c. 
Silver bought at 4 dis ; sold at 3.

• Upp -r Canada Bank Bills Inflight at 85c. tv 00

TORONTO WAHKIvTS.
Toronto, M..rch 16

Full wheat $1 00 to * 00 ; spring wheat, 
95 to *0 96 ; Hour, No. 1 super, 64 00, 

extra *5 30 ; barley $1 80; peas, 72 t 00c; 
oajts, 50c to 50c.

HAMILTON MARKETS
"Hamilton, March 16; 

lînrlev, 1 20 to 1 25 ; peas, 65c to 85c ; 
oats, 51c to 52c ; spring wheat, 0 90 to 0 91 ; 
white wheat, 1 00 to 1 h > ; red winter, 0 98 
$0 93.

UTILL ON THE MOVE.
O —

II. METCALF, Saddler,
Begs to notify his easterners and the public, that 
he lias returned to the OL1) STAND IN 
THE NEW BUILDINŒ, 
Which lias been built anil titled up expressly foi 
his business, ami that he has a large stock of the 
jollowiag Goods—
Ilarnesg, Light and Uedty ; Saddlestfood. 

and Cheap ; Trunks of the Cheapest 
and Best make ; Whips, Bells,

Brushes, Combs, &c., in good supply. Special 
attention is directed to my Stock of* 11 ORE 
Uti' THINfi, Blankets, Surcingles. A call 
is solicited. Repairing -lone as usual.

II. METCALF.
Guelph, December 4. w

(YItOVVN HOTEL.
J Near the Grand Trunk Station, Guelph,.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone &.Co's. report by special

THOS. WARD, Proprietor.
The subscriber having leased the above wcll- 

Tvlegrapbto ‘Evening Mercury.' i known hotel, is prepared to attend to the wants
Montreal, March 10, 1809. and requirements »f all wdio may tavormim with 

Fbfitr—Extra, '85 20 to 35 30; Fancy, #4 80 to " 1 x
34 -'ifl; Welland Canal Superflue, 84 50 to 54
Superfine No. 1 Canada wheat, 34 
Superflue No. 1 Western wheat, ?4 
Nô. 2 I".. §4 20 to 84 30; Bag Hour, 52 15 to 
*2 25 Wheat—Canada Kail. -.31 12 to 31 14;
Spring. SI os to 31 10. Western, 5110 to 81 11; 
Oats, per 32 lbs, 45'- to 4fic.. Barley,-''pep 4$ 11m- 
$120 to 31 30. Butt'-r—dairj 26c to 23c. store 
1 lacked 19c to 22c. Ashes—Pots $5 50 to 8556, 
pearls $6 45 to 65 50 Pork Mess, 327 50 to$2800 
Prime. 89 00 to 30 50. Peas, SSe to 90c.

Telling ton hotel.-»*-

their pâtronage. |Tlie best of liquors and cigars 
kept in the bar. By strict attention to business, 
and low-charges, he hopes to merit a.share of 
public favours.

■IDA KDIiKS—£ t few boarders can bo ae, 
commodated on Vwty fnorlerate terms.

THOMAS WARD,
Guelph, Feb 24. - wCm Late of Acton.

EDUCATIONALE
XV moval. Tm iiioht »|« is m

Riout Place.- iu .-ousequeiicc ol the steady in
crease in his business for tin- last 13 years, the 
sulis-ribcr is under the necessity of «Mending his 
ai-c'iiimmdutions. Thereforeh,v has reinoved t.-tlie 
Wfllingum Hotel, where lie intends to 
carry mi the hotel,business -,na largi-aml improv
ed s'.-.tl*-, aiid li»p«-',' li" will deserve not only the 
conll.l.-ii' i- "1‘liis oM '-üstohiers iuid I'rieiHls, but 
also i.f liis lii-M ouest and tli.- publie gem-rally. He 
hopes that i-aeli of his old Tricuds will bring 5 new 
(Ill' S, ami the rest will follow. Come oho— 
Como alI. til omiiibiy leaves the Hotel for 
the G. T. It., arid G. w. H-et i meet the trains.— 
Stage- b ave the lintel for -Ilamilt«-n. Fergus and 
M ount Forest. Durham and Owen S»uml, Flora. 
H.u-ristvn and Walkertpu. The Hot. 1 will 
at all hours for the iveiimmodaHuii of the public.

DENIS COFFEE, Proprietor.
. uelph, Am-'. 26. ow

MRS. WM. BUOD,
Organist of the Congrvgationa Church

Begs t«) inform her Pupils and friends that "her 
;S. hool wi.ll re-open-oii MONDAY,4th JANUARY, 
1869. aim will also be prepared to give Private 
Lessons on the Organ, Piano and Meludeun.— 
Residence : Norfolk Street, Guelph.

December 30. duly

•OARDINti and da Y SCHOOL FOR 
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

MISS WIGHtMAN begs to announce that her 
school will re-open (D. V.)on the 4th of 

January, 1869,
•iiielph. 24th December. d

STEEL AMALGAM BELLS
The undersigned beg to no

tify the public that they have 
commenced the manufacture 
of larger bells than they hay 
hitherto made. After manu
facturing an«l selling over one 
thousand hells within the last 
seven years, from forty-live 
pounds weight to three hun- 

_____ dred pounds, we find tliatoiir 
Bells give the best of SATISFACTION in every 
respect, consequently we have commenced tli 
manufacture of

BELLS OF 600 lbs. WEIGHT.
Our Bells arc only one-third the cost of the Brass 
Composition Bells, and we warrant tlicin 
for one year. The public will find it to their 
advantage^ to eucuuragoliome manufacture.

I3- We a.so manutacture the celebrated Job 
Morns FIRE-PLACE WOOD'STOVE, so well 
adapted for hotels and school-houses.

JONES A CO.
Markham Post Office, Ontario. 

83-JOHN HORSMAN, sole Agent for Guelph, 
where sainplês of the Bells. can be seen at all

Markham, 17th December. wly

Lumber & Wood Yard
CHARLES HEATH

j^JASopeneda Lumber and WopdYard on

QubIkq SL’WBf flf Emliik Gburd
When .anbarof i k nia can Lehad n ct • 

sui nui -users.

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, BirdjiBaths 

Lamp Chimneys
Specia Jars, Japanned Ware. 

&c. &c. &c.

r.m

Guelph, 28th December
IMPORTERS.

CHOP "OX
FRESH
TEAS. AND ’08.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

REFORD & DILLON
ARE now eceiving direct from London, | Eng’d, their FALL SUPPLIES of Now 

Season Teas, comprising—

Colr’d &1Uncol'red JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

ALSO,

100 Hlid’s Choice Barbadoes and Cuba Sugars,
With a well selected assortment of GENERAL GROCERIES, all of which they offer to the trad

REFORM & DILLON!
Toronto .September 1 12 and 14 Wellington Street

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS ,

uORDWOOD c'omme”^„
For sale by the cord, half-cord and quarter 

oord.ami delfverediii any part of the Town.
Also for sale, Flour and Feed delivered in an 

part of the Town according to order.
tLi- A ll orders -from Town or Country will b 

promptlv attended to.
CHARLES HEATH

Guelph Ma 14

Assurance Company,
20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

- £2,500,000.

Have a number of FARMS for sale n the Co. 
ot Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
IuiGuelph, Berlin, Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH
Lot 22j [n the 10th Concession. 20Ô acr
Lota 17, IS and 19, 8th Con., 000 acres,

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 00 of 

which are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house aud good barii on the 
lot.

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, iu the 3rd Con., four 

acres with a good stone house and log stable.
Lot No. 22, iii 1st Con., of which 130 acres are 

under the plough ; good buildings and an orchard; 
well watered.

Part of 5, iu 1st Con., 90 acres, 70 cleared, goo 
building

East alf 9, in 4th Con"., 100 nci us. 40 cleared
ERIN.

West-half of Lots, in the 1st Con. 1100 acres, 
60 cleared, good frame barn ami shcd.ana parting 
and frame dwelling house ; well wateied ^fenced.

East-half of Lot m (u..., 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new frame house and barn : spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32, 8th Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand for sale in tli 

Village of Elorn, at present leased to RoliertCdok 
being lots 5and 6, corm r of Victoria and Walnut 
StruiAs, with stabling for 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with goo«l outbuild
ings—100 acres of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of which are cleared, in Erin, 
making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13thCon.,100acres; CO acreseleared, 
all)dry land ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm, on the Eramosa Road, contain

ing 60 acres, 65 cleared, well watered, an orchard. 
Two story stone house, with cellar basement— 
framebarn 56x30,and otheroutbuildings. Within 
a mile of the market house.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
River Lots on Queen Street, well adapted 

for Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
the lots.

Water Privilege and Mill Site,con
tabling 13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2,3 and 4 and Lots 5 and 6, in Oliver's Bur 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 16, 22, 23, 25, 39, 31, 35, 86, 40, 41 
49, 50, 51, in Webster's Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the north side of Pearl Street, witha" 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wollington-St.
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on wide 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four ttuarry Lots, being Nos. 21, 22,42 

and 43 on tno Waterloo Road.
Two storey brick house on Queen Street,, with 

stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P.

Park IjOIb in St. Andrew’s Church Glebe 
containing fn.m $ to 5 acres each.

Nos. 23,24, 25, 28,29,30,86, 87, 38aiid 39, front 
ing on the Woolwich Road, and 26, 27, 28, 29 30

1 2 ,33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear
cr j lots each, in one block.
Also, lot. 15, fiveaercs, a beautiful lot, we fenc

ed, and in a high state of cultivation.
These lots are admirably adapted fur Market 

Gardens, and the terms of credit are xtremely

Lot 3S8, Market Street, next to Mr. Heffvrna 
residence.

LUTHER.
North-half Lot 18, iu the 4th Con. 100 acres

c^ U N ARD OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

Leaving NcwTdrkev
town or Liverpool.

•ry Thursday for Qucen-

CAPITAL, ....
Fire Department.

, /nilE success which has attended the Company’s -operations has been such ns fully to realize the 
! most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

I widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large subscribed 
I capital and Invested Funds. . . - 1,
I PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Dire, tors and General Agerts. being gent emeu 
! largely cn^ed in commerce, will take a liberal and business like viiw of all questions coming before

Life Department.
I jr»T Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to do dntv on the 

Frontier, an«l to engage iir repelling marauding attacks. ... ,
I Eighty per cent, of the Profits of the whole Life and Annuity business are divided among paru, i- 
putîiig Policy Holders. ' '

Claims are paid one mouth after .Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Parliament

gSouth-half i.ot 19, "

Lot 25,’ 
Lot 14, 
Lot 15.

X { Lot 17* 
Lot 18,

Lot 5, 
N J Lot* 13, 

Lot n.

4th
7th

5th 
11th 
11th 
12th 
12th 
12th 
12th 

. 13th

200
200'
10<>

v hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free firvni-
FARE FROM 1IAMII.TON 

Firktt’nbln, - - *87^ gold value
Steerage - - - - 29,
Berths nut ecured until paid for. For further j nil other claims, 
particulars apply to 1 ‘

CHARLES' T. JONES & CO. | Offices-3S5 and :;S7 St. Paul Street, Montreal.
Exchange Brokers, llamilv-n j I?REÏ)ER1CK COLE, SecretarV.—-Inspector qf Agen ics, T. C. Livixosiux, P.L.f?., Upper Camilla.

AgrnitaiorilKBEriaaiiil N-w Ya* iiuHwur.M Trotter & Graham,
dlv Agents for Gn lpii.

MORLAM), WATSON & CO.,
General Agents for Canada.

,i from Hamilton to New York 87, 
liamilton lstJunc.18' Guelph, Feb. it. i860.

DIIBENTL’RKS WANTED.
Wanted, $50,000 of County Debentures, smal 

I or large-.tliose having several years to run pre-

| Prompt attention will be given to all prepaid 
j letters addressed to

DAVIDSON a. CHADWICK
! Genera Ag • Town Hall Buildings, Cue 
1 G ueipU, 25th January


